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Vote in AS Elections.This week. UCSD 
students will go to the polls to chao e AS 
Council members for next year. In 
addition, there are many important 
referendums which require not only a 
majority to pass. but <1lso a voter turnout 
of 20% of Ihe ca mpus undergraduatc 
population to be enacted . In the first 
yea rs of UC D. almost 80% of the 
student body tL)ok comma;1d of their 
fut ure student govc rnmelll at the hallot 
hox. If you are tired of heanng ahnut 
rccords set In the p.l>;t wh) nl)t m,lkc 'fH 
the perCent.lgc record \\c set thIS yc,lr 

o 
Work at the OlympiCS. 

Rcprcsentatl\'cs from thc Los Angelcs 
Ol),mplc Orgamzlng Otllllllttcc staffing 
ccmer \1'111 be pre-screenlllg perspectl\'e 
candIdates for sUlllmer POSlltonc; on 
Apnl 17 hetween 10'30 am and 3 pm 
Studen ts \\'ho are intere ted 111 paid and 
volunteer positIOns should report to 
Budding 204. Admll1lstratlve Complex 
before 2:45 pm to have appltcations 
processed and to be II1 tenell'cd. 

o 
UCSD Monopoly Tournament \\'tIl 

gi\'(' ),ou the opportunll), to make your 
mOle III the world of high flll.mce. and 
real eSUlte \\'heeltng and dealtng PIl your 
finJnClal S:lI,\'Y against Olher~ 
Wednesday. April 18'.11 6 pm III the 
Tri[()n Puh . Top Itnlshers \\,111 reccl\'e 
pnze5. wmpltments of Parker Brnthcr~ 
To enter. Simply drop hy Campus 
Recreation and sign up For II1fonnatlon . 
call 452-4037. 

o 
Duke's University was the name gl\'en 

W a small group of UC sllIdents who 
pitched tents on the west lawn of the 
st,lle capllol last summer to prOtest 
Govemor DeukmeJlan's 1983-84 fundll1g 
proposals for the UntversllY of 
Caltfornla ThiS heart-gnpplIlg 
enaClment of life as a SWf"lIlg college 
student pb)'ed wdl wllh the SacrJmento 
medl'] hll! II';]S onl), polllely If:lt all . 
,ICknllll'ledged b)' S;tLrJmento 1,\I\·m.lkers. 
CJIPIRG IS holdtng.1 generallntcrc,t 
meeting on Wednc,day. Aprtl 18 ,Il 4 pm 
m rhe ChanccllN's Room III of the 

AS ELECTIONS 
1968 ... 

I n heavy I'o ti ng bst WednesdJ)'. 
:lpproxllnatcl), I 100 Reve lle :lnd Muir 
students chose Tom Shepard and John 
Mishler for IOday's run -off At MUir. 
apparently 1l0'X, of the secllnd u1l1egc's 
I'oters turned out to lote. The AS office 
,1\1 t1 c'l1.ltes ,llml1st 75':', of thc 
undergr.lduilles \1 dl VOll' lOda)' 
1969 ... 

On Monda), UC'>D "tudents \\111 
detcrmlnc the future of the lUdell! 
Cl' ntcr ,IS they I'ote on a referendum 
betng conSidcred on the AS CIeCtlOIl 
hallot The Silidenr Ccntcr conce pt IS stili 
nchulnll'J ,md IS IT!) .,cnSIlIW w studl' llt 
sugg,:stlons. hut tllhere MC III hc .tm· 
funds ,11,lIlilhlc to fll1.m(c Ihe ' 
(Onslrucllon of thc centcr. the swdcnts 
ITIl!St .lgrt'C to t,IX thcl11sekes. ,Ind thc)' 
mwct ,Igree noll' 

1970 ... 
Thl' AC; c1ectll)n mJlhtnc IS throll'n 

IntO gear once again - thIS time under 
the nell' Constitution whICh \\.I S 

,lppnll'ed thiS week by ,I m,lrglll of 50 1 
to 143. with 22% o[ the I'lIglhlc studl' llt 
vOter'> P.lrtlClp;lttng M,lktng a dehut 111 
the upcomll1g gener'll c1culons .Ire Ihe 
nn\ Iy cre.ltcd offices of AS 
Comm l ~S I()nl'fS . replaung the old Systl'lIl 

Admll1istratlve complex lL1 di SC USS this 
and other Issues. 

o 
Vehicle assists and battery jumps, new 

policy \l'llh the UC D ca mpus police . 
\\'111 he pl'fformed only I n the IIlrerest of 
puhlic afcty. due to the recent InCidents 
of the p()ltce 100 of len being called to ,lCt 
as auromobile m('chantcs. Se f''\Cc 11'111 he 
proVided If a call iS received from an 
II1dl\'ldu.11 II'ho IS ,tailed 1,Ile Jt night and 
Ina seduded or othel'\l I5C lulncrablc 
location. 01 a I'('hlde IS st,llkd In an :lrea 
1\ here II IS cau,tng ,1 rrafflC h.I:.I[(1 or 
Impedlllg regul .,r tramc floll' 

o 
One month to register IS the eJII of rhe 

\ orer Registration Cn.llmon 'IH 
aturda)'. M'l} 5 IS bei ng designatcd 

Voter Reglslratlon Day 111 an Diego 
Count)'. Deadline to regl>ter to VOle for 
[he June pn mary clectlon IS mldmght 
Monda),. ~Ia )' 7 You must register to vote 
If you: have not registered hefore; Will be 
18 )'ear of ,Ige by June 5, have moved ; 
f~lIlcd to vote tn OI'ember of 1982; or 
have changed your n:lme For more 
Inform,lt\on. (:III 295-4578 

o 
War Tax Resistance Support Gnlup, 

11'111 st.lge ,I peaceful pICket \\'lIh signs 
and hanner~. In from of the PO~I Office 
<;1,lrtlng ,II 4 pm Apnl 16 at Ihe US Malll 
Post Office 2535 ~lldway Ort\'e '>treCt 
thcJter II til he prescntcd ,It 5 pm. a 
c,lI1dlclight I IglllI't11 hegin at dusk ,md 
Ih l' protest \\ III end at midnight For 
Informatloll . call 569-1209 

o 
Five faculty received Guggenheim 

Memonal Found:lIIon Fello\\'shlps for 
1984. In th e P,ISt four ),ears, 20 
Guggenheim Fellowships have heen 
granted to UCSD ThiS year's recipients 
arc ' Dr. Russell Doolm1c, chalflTl:ln of the 
ChemistI')' Department; Robert Isreal. 
,ISSOCIate professor of dram'l ; Dr Bnan 
Maple. professor of phySiCS, Dr Dougla, 
Richman . <lSS(lC laIC profes or of 
mcdlclne at the UC 0 ~chool of 
t\1cd lctnC , and Dr Dal'ld Rlngrose . 
ch,mman of the HI Sllll')' Department. 

of College Scnators The differcn e in the 
commiSSIoners system. say liS creators. IS 
the election of students to , perlnc Jobs 
on the AS ouncd. 

1971... 
Bnan Rlller and Mark '> Iegel arc 

runnmg for A<' PreSident ,md VllC 
Pr,'sldent on .\ pl.ufllrlll of free scx "Sex 
IS the 1I10st Import ,11lI Ihlllg outSide of 
, tI .lIghl SUI'\'II ,II " Rltler "aid '\md that's 
\\'hy pcople ,Irc unh,lpp), here Wh)'~ 
Ikc.lu,e the)' dnn I get I,ml .. Seigel 
added . 'A lot of pl"lple would like to dl) 
,I lIlt of lhlngs ... If <'nly soml'One lI'ould 
1,lke rhe Inlll.UIIT .Ind gl't 'l'1Il [(1 do It so 
the) dllnt have t" dll II It rSI 

1973 ... 
hlr lhree d,I),'>. (lIKC .1 )'c.l r e1eltlOn, 

.11',' held til !til poslll,'ns on the Rel'e llc 
C(llllllllttl'" I1n C ollcge Afralr> Rl'I'Clle's 
gm crnl11l'nt A '1IT111.1f e\,ent h"ppens ,Il 

:'llllr , Incc Ie"t yc,lr'" splitting l) 1 thl' AS 
(' (lunlllinto ,ep.lI<1te collegc 
g<'\'l' rnITll'nt'> . 1 hl' rc,ult'> of the elcctlon 
11'111 he fdt .' l·cryd.l), next ye:lr. ThiS 
"UbUll11m llter .11l,)(..lIes ahout S5.000 of 
,tudent l\1(llll')' III 11llllll1 lltees to deCide 
(,lin pUS pl'llgr.IITllI1lng nl''I t ),eM 

1974 ... 
"peaklllg "f Ihr ~ I u l r C.,lllcge l'lcll\()n'i. 

MUir College ( ,'ullltl memher ~lllll 
1 h.lyrr ,.lld I d Ill' thrilled If \\'e h,ld len 

Vote I 
Wednesday and Thursday 

9 am to4 pm@ 

pT.AZA 
GYlVISTBPS 
MUIllQUAD 

TLH 
CE:mTRAL CASlDBB 

Remember: Referendums require 20% of the 
campus population to be validated Write-in 
candidates have until last d.a8 ofvot1ng to file 
(oomplete names must appear on ballot). 

For more iDforDlation, 
contact the Elections 
Commission ({IJ :x:4083. 

people running tor each position ," but 
hiS allimde was apprehensive. and with 
good reason It is hoped thaI there will 
be at least one cand idate for eac h of the 
seven positions. If the past is any 
indication . there may not be. 
1975 ... 

Polling begins today for the campus
wide referendum on the Student 
Cooperiltive and the Campus AClivity 
Fcc. There are two propositions on the 
hallot. The flrsr asks whether the Campus 
Activit)' Fee should be maintained or 
eliminated . The second asks if the Co-or 
, hould be the offiCial undergraduate 
>tudent government. 
1977 ... 

UCSD students Will get an opportuni ty 
nex t week to show their support for the 
new Assoc ial ed tudents government 
the), elected to reinstate last week, which 
h,l · not ex isted al UCSD 51 nce 1971. ril'e 
ca ndidales are ompetlng to hecome 
UC D's first Assocmted Students 
President t n !> IX years. 
1978 ... 

The m)'rtad of election posters that 
students prohably saw on their way to 
c!.lsses this morning marked today as the 
oflt t' lal beglllning of Ihe ASUCSD 
elcction campaign . Presldent"ll 
candidate Bnan Rillel said a I,ICUZZI 'p,l. 
InclUSion of frull trecs ,lno other edlhle 
plantS on Unll'ersiry land . Illore 
progr,lmmlllg. ,I strong sllIdent ,ldvocare 
pnlgram and ,I reorg'lI1ized AC; were 
,omc of the things he could IlTIplement 
to Improl'c 'itudent life. 
1979 ... 

Ixty·~e\'e n percent of LJ(~D student, 
.lrl' Silly " say~ Jeremy Ch,triron A<, 

PreSidential hopeful. In cxplaintng his 
hoped-for hase of suppOrt in this week's 
AS election. "Silly students can't vote well . 
They forget when the elections are or 
they can't find the polling places or 
when they make I{ to the polling places, 
they forget why they're there ," said 
Charlton. 
1980 .. . 

A surprisingly long list of nine 
candidates for the AS PreSidency joined 
26 other students running for AS 
Commissioner posItions at yesterday'S 
Glndid:lte meeting Two women and twO 
Black students were among I he n lI1e 
presidential candidates, m:lrking the first 
time 111 AC, election hist0l')' that either 
wOl11en or non -whites have run for rhat 
office. 
1981.. . 

Joshua Harri~ won the AS Presidl'nti ,11 
election Tuesd:lY. bUlWi\S immediately 
d ISquah fled for what amounted to be a 
93 'Lent c<\mpalgn ovncxpendHure. The 
Llculol1 11l11ll1isSIOn could not come up 
lI'ith a Illddrr puni shment. Two 
alte[l1,IlIl'CS were COlhldcretl . subtracting 
\'Iltes in pmportion to Ihr amount 
olT[spent. and nullifYing the elec t inn . 
1983 ... 

For Ihe maJorilY of students. spnng 
bre,lk lI'a s ,I tlllle t(l IOlget ,Ibout school. 
t,) t.\ke It e,lS)' ,1IlU hal'l' sOllle fun \lut for 
lHher students. It lI'a, a time ll) get busy 
at lI'ork prep.tnng f(1f the upcOllltng A<, 
ciectlnns I'n'~I(kntlal c,tndidate .r.lIg 
I Cl' I, running on .1 pliltforlll 
l'lllph,blzlng reCnn'>lrUllllln or rhe AS 
((lulIlll .lI1d the dr.tltlng of ,I ncl\' 
l''' n~tllull,) n 

- Christopher Canole 
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This year's referendums: 
debatable issues 

tates Chris Harrington , Koala editOr, 
"We are in favor of it because we think it 
will PUt us on more of an even keel with 
some of the other publications. 

"We're looking at how popular we [(he 
Koalal are, compared with other papers , 
and we feel we can get enough money. 

"Papers should be more responsible, as 
far as supporting themselves. We got 
about $5 ,000 from AS this year. and we 
sold about $1.000 in ads." 

By SEAN WAGSTAFF 
The Guardrail has compiled a list of 

referendums on the AS ballot. with some 
op inion concernlllg lhe pros and cons 
of these items: 

COMPUTER PROFICIENCY 
Are you in favor of maki ng profiCiency 111 

at lea t one computer language a 
graduation requirement? 
-Con 

Henry Fischer. director of the 
Computcr Science Center, states that this 
referendum is a waste of time and 
money. 

"The main use of computers in the 
University and community is utiliZing 
pre-packaged programs such as 
spreadsheets and word processors. 

"Unless a person is going to be a 
computer programmer or have a specific 
purpose for programming knowledge, 
there's no reason for it. 

"Three hundred students learning 
BASIC la computer languagel in a class 
lie up most of a VAX 750. 

"Knowing BASIC doesn't mran you 
know how to use a word processor." he 
says. 

- Pro 
The positive aspect of being profiCient 

in a programming language, according to 
Fischer, IS that the limited computer 
familiarity necessary to many people 
would be acquired through such a 
program. 

HOUSING 
Presently, with the exception of the Mesa 
Apartments, on-campus housing is 
determined by college affiliation. Are you 
in favor of opening all housing to all 
students regardless of affiliation with a 
particular college? 

- Pro 
Says Jane MacDonald of the Revelle 

ACROSS 
1 l,AI 
2 GMAI 
J GRf 
• MfAI 
5 PAl 
6 VAl 
1 peAl 
I ICA t 

9 VAl 
10 IOfil 
11 ~SAI 
12 P,AI 
13 ' AI 
l' ~I I 
15 \ot"'K~ 1 

DOWN 
1 NMB 
2 vnE 
J ECI M\, 
• III ~ 
5 NOB 
6 NPB I 
7 NCB I 

8 ft.1 N'. 

9 GRI PSYCH 
10 CRl BIO 
11 At HI[V[M£NI, 
12 NUR,IN(, Sil'> 
13 CPA 
II , PUU RfAOINr. 
15 [51 Rl VlfW 
16 INIRO ro 

I AW 'iCHUIll 

CLASSES ON CAMPUS 

EOUCATIOHAL CENTER 
c " t '.I ~ f ~I·" ,00;, ...v"I ·~ j "~ "~ I 

San Diego Center 
2180 Gamet Ave .. Suite 2D 
Pacific Beach 92109 
(619) 27D-6810 
M.L. McNulty, Administrator 

ReSident Dean 's Office. "I had three 
pcople come in last week - one frolll 
Revelle , one from Muir and onc from 
Warren - who all wanted to live 
together. In the present system, they'd 
have no choice but to live off-campus. 
This [referenduml would let them do 
that." 

-Con 
Some people believe that random 

hOUSing selection is a violation of the 
UCSD philosophy of "four separate 
colleges in one." 

Says Jonathan Lull, Revelle sophomore , 
"We're going to lose the small college 
atmosphere we're supposed to have." 

ELECTIONS COMMISSIONER 
Do you wish the Elections Commissioner 
to be a Council appointed ex-officio 
member of the AS Council effective as of 
the 1984-85 elections? (Article I, Section 
C. Part 2, Subscript e. of the ASUCSD 
Constitution) 

- Pro 
Randy Woodard . student government 

adVisor, says this referendum will remove 
what he calls :I "thankless job." 

Because the Elections Commissioner's 
job is to oversee elections, says 
Woodard , "One time. for one month of 

. the year, he's got something to do. 
"As it is, a person can'( he Elecllons 

Commissioner and hold another office. 
It's an obvious connict of interest to be 
running for office and running an 
election. 

-Can 
According to Woodard , "The only 

pOSSible detriment of the referendum I 
can see would be having one less vote on 
the AS Council." 

ALTERNATIVE MEDIA FUNDING 
The Associated Students' Alterna(ive Print 

Former I./-IS. suptr;IIor with 11 van 
opcIlaa will hIndII II lr'rIm9e11on nwtten, 

IndudInS: 

• P ....... raldaa . ............... 
• T.,..DrIIY WOlle ... 

• AIyIuIII • Student ..... 

• DcpoNtIon 
• Labor catIfIcdon 

We proIIide reasoroetH retes & tee InItleI 
consultetlon. For mote Informltlon CIII~ 

RobcrtKcnt 
A*'-\' ...... 

734 Seventh Avenue, SIn DIc9o, CA 921 01 

6960955 

Color Blind? 
~ ~ 

,,&.~ ~ 
It you are color blind or 

even mildly color deficient 
we will pay you SS.OO/ hour to 
partiCipate in perception 
experiments on the nature of 
color blindness. For more 
information contact: lathy 
Purl or A1 Nagy at 45~-4162 
between 9:00 a nd noon. 
Monday 

Media (new indicator, La Vo::: Fronlen:;:a , 
People 's Voice , Sappho Speaks, Koala, 
L 'ChaYllll and Birdcage RfI1ew) received 
$40.000 in funding this past year. Do 
you Wish to limit the maximum amount 
of fundmg received this year by the 
Associated Students' Alternative Print 
Media to $20,OOO? 

- Pro 
EditOrs of the Koala and L'Chayim are 

il'l favor of the referendum. 

Paul Lazerson , editor of L'Chayim, also 
suppOrts the bill: "We received $1 ,892 
from AS this year. After our last issue lof 
three I. we will have about $300 left. 

"They give too much money to some 
of the papers." he says. 

"If they lalternative medial are serious 
about publishing, they should get 
stude nts to contribute directly," he says. 

Ultimately, the $20 ,000 would be 
redireCted into other AS projects. 

-Con 
According to Robert Swain of the New 

please rum to page 12 

Palle/ists for the successfuf alld prol'ocativt' Electioll '84 last Saturday mcluded Congressmen 
Bates alld LOlVery, alld UCSD's pnifessor Popkin , who has been picked by CBS as all election pollster. 

SOFIWARE ENGINEERS 
Opportunities in Santa Barbara, California 

CHI Systems, a n established research and developme nt fi rm, is developing 
a very high performance computer system for scie ntific and engineering 
environmencs. CHI has an immediate de mand for software engineers with 
expenise in the a reas of optimizing compilers, unix operating systems, 
network and workstation development, scientific applications 
programming, and diagnostic programming and microcoding. 

We are expanding rapidly into this new commercial venture, creating 
significant opportunities for equity partiCipation by employees. If you are 
looking to panicipate in an exciting, growth oriented company, please give 
u a call at (805) 964-8868, or send your resume to: 
Dave Probert 
100 Burns Place 
Goleta, CA. 93117 . CHI Systems, Inc. 
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Editorial 

The alternative views 
on alterna tive media 

The Associated Students' Alternative Print Media 
(new indicator, La VOz Fronteriza, People's Voice, 
Sappho Speaks, Koala, L'Chayim and Birdcage Review) 
received $40,000 in funding this past year. 

Do you wish to limit the maximum amount of 
funding received this year by the Associated Students' 
Alternative Print Media to $20,000? 
YES, limit funding to $20,000 
NO, do not place a limit on funding 

CON 
Regardless of how you feel about the present budget 

allocations of the AS toward the alternative media on 
campus, the ramification for the whole political 
process are being undermined by the manner in 
which this imponant issue has been handled by our 
tudent leade rs. 

The responsibilities of democratically elected 
representatives in our society are clear: They must 
invest their time to research penin nt issues in order 
to make decisions that benefit their constituencies. In 
some cases, when an issue has enough importance 
and scope. the representatives deem that the decision 
should be made by the people themselves. The 
alternative media fundi ng is such an issue . 

But the responsibilities of the elected officials do 
not Stop with the passing of the buck to the people. 
Rather, their role takes on an educational form. The 
representatives have an obligation to inform the 
people about the issue. Debates must be staged , 
opinions must be published and forums for open 
discussion must be held . 

In the case of the alternative media budget issue, 
many questions must be answered by the Associated 
Students Council itself: Why, at the beginning of the 
fiscal year, did it vote the alternative media a budget 
of well over $40,000? Surely as a council it felr that the 
minority views and politically dissenting opinions, 
rarely exhibited in the "home of the free ," are worthy 
of such monetary allocations, or it would not have 
voted as it did. What has happened in the last nine 
months to so drastically change the council's collective 
sentiments? Or was the referendum railroaded 
through as an item of immediate consideration by 
Communications Commissioner Tim Pickwell , who 
personally decided that cutting the budget in half was 
"fair ." And where is that newly found money going to 
be rerouted7 Possibly to the salary stipends thar the AS 
is currently seeking for itself? 

These questions must be answered , and a hard look 
needs to be taken at the effect upon the altcrnative 
media publications, in the light of the drastic $20,000 
budget Cut proposed. Until thcse question and issues 
are addressed, the students of this University are 
having their rights in the democratic process 
compromised by the mere existence of the alternative 
media budget cut referendum on the ballot. 

-SF 

PRO 
Seven publications, "alternative media," at UCSD 

had distributed among them last year $40,000 from 
the Associated Students, or nearly $6,000 each , An 
alternative medium, for those who do nor recogni ze 
the phrase, is a newspaper or magazine whose 
readership is either too small or too uninreresced to 
suppOrt it , or in most cases both. 

What is it an alternative to? Sometimes to the 
creation of an effective and truly useful organization . 
When a group expresses itself through a newspaper. 
often it consists of a diminutive , hard-core collec tion 

of people who like to imagine a large constituency 
which, since they never see it, they cannot tell exists. 
It is a silent constituency, merely existing in 
conjecture, and conjecture will always expand and 
multiply any of its subjects. If you swung a cat, you 
might knock down every serious reader of an 
alternative medium, It is nor beyond the range of 
belief that those who write one exceed in number 
those who read it. Or the two groups might be one in 
the same. Where the alternative medium serves not as 
the vortex point of a large organization but as the 
whole of a small one, it is merely a club with a very 
expensive hobby - expensive to us. 

So it can be the alternative to admitting that there 
are simply not very many people interested in one's 
issue. The alternative to having to finally admit this 
because of an infinitesimal but costly circulation is to 
distribute off campus, Here , in the wide-open spaces 
where many people own pet birds, the AS-bought 
newsprint can quickly be swallowed up. Where the 
distributors expect people to read it, they certainly do 
not seem to expect people to pick it up if they have to 
pay for it which is why the students of UCSD must be 
prevailed upon in this charitable, educational effon. 
Charity begins at home, but it does not end there. 

If a readership does, in fact , exist, AS funding is an 
alternative to having to pay any attention to it. 
Financial security gives literary security. A guaranteed 
income allows one to ignore subscribers, advertisers 
and donors. The popularity of a subject and the 
quality of the thought and writing on it become 
unimporant, and the need$ and desires of the 
publishers are the only things that demand attention . 

A $6,000 budget is an alternative to anyone noticing 
a vacuity of content. Glossiness, if less useful , is often 
more noticeable than quality. Several thousand dollars 
can cover a multitude of sins. On the same line, 
quality of thought and expression and genuine 
interest in a readership will cover a great deal of 
honest poverty. Several alternative media should 
spend less time worrying about their budgets and 
more about their content. 

And what is the alternative to alternative media? 
Perhaps there is none , for on a campus there are 
many views which should be discussed , and there will 
never be enough people who want to pay cash for the 
discussion. On the other hand , the UCSD alternative 
media's budget is large by any campus' standard, as 
are its abuses. A limit on their budget of $20,000 -
and otherwise we should perhaps see it grow over 
$40,000 - would force the media to put some real 
thought into how well they are spending their money. 
In short , they would have to be careful with their 
money - with our money, for until now they have 
show? themselves to be extremely careless of our 
money. The California Review, in reduced 
circumstances after being denied alternative media 
fu nding, has nor reduced its quality, has in fact 
increased it, and is as good as or better than any of 
our AS-financed alternative media. 

There may be ways "less drastic" or "more fair" in 
going about increasing the responsibility of the 
alternative media and decreasing the bite out of the 
student body, but they will in the end have no 
effectiveness. Unless the student body makes a 
definite decision in the referendum, the budget will be 
caught up again in the winding crawl of the AS's 
ineffectiveness. The result will be a long se ri es of 
decisions - or indecisions - by the AS, a growing 
alternative media budget and a multipli cation of the 
si ns the excessive budget already causes. 

- JRP 
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Ediror: 
N., rlenlon ~ Me here ,lIlee 

,1g.1II1 ,mel on Aprrl I H l\I'tll be 
"(Hlng lor the "A Express' Don'r 
1,',II'l' CSD Without U,,!" I find 
Ihe A'. Express 10 he Ihe group 
th,1t best rep resents me. and I 
beltel'e I speak for man)' others as 
\\'1.'11 

In the structure or on-campus 
housing. 

The hOUSIng resolution asks. 
"Arc you In favor of open mg all 
housing to all students regardless 
of affiliarion with a particular 
college7" This suggesrs rhar 

Ediror: 
Reagan 'lnci th is )'ear's AS ha\'\~ 

""Ille things in coml11on . On" IS 
tTOnYlslll . This praUlce has 
.tffected the representation of 
'ilucil'nrs b)' either disaVOWing 
the ir \\'i shes or neglccting Iheir 
intercst in l11ajor commiucc 
assIgnments. 

LIst year. Ihe students voted 
overwhelmingly on a referendum 
nm to have AS members receive a 
stipend . And in keeping the 
rradllion of represe nt ing student 
Interests. the AS has decided . in 
thenry. thJt its memhers should 
receive J sri pend . This 
Wednesday. the A will deCIde if 
stipends should be given in faCl . 
This whole idea "s macks" of 
elitism. It dIsregards what the 
sludents feel IS right. It also 
SIgnals rhat those who volumeer 
their time on rhe AS are worthy of 
:t stipend , while rhose who work 
in other areas for rhe sc hool 
rece ive no such sripend. And the 
"salaries" rhar rhey are willing 10 

give rhemselves are exorbidenr: 
$ I 75/ monrh for the presidenr; 
$125/ monrh for the vice
presidenr; and $IOO/ momh for 
each commissioner. The IOtal is 
$121O/ monrh assuming that 
college represenrarives rece ive no 
sri pend ror thei r work - more 
elirism. For a ten -month year. 
assuming some work over the 
summer. rhe AS will pay irs 
members $12 .100. nor couming 
the discrerionar), funds . More 
importantly. Craig Lee is 
proposing rhis for his friends 
who. he hopes, will be reelecred. 
In ,I rime when funding ror 
alternative media and other 
studem organizations is being cur 
for fiscal responslbilir}'. Craig is 
willIng to help his friend s by 
gll'i ng them )'our mone)' 

Other examples of cron}'ism 
havl' occurred with the 
. Ippollltmems 10 various 
commlltees. In the perfecr world . 

the hest person 1m Ihe lob \\,1uld 
get II BUI not In the \\'orld ,11 AS 
politics. UnfnrrunJtcl)'. 1l1.11or 
commi uee appnintrnenrs h;t\'(' 
gone n<1l to the hesl qualillc'd hut 
In th e friend s of Ihose in nllke. 
The studellls suffer :15 thclr h('st 
Imeresr IS Ignored for the Inte rest 
of friendship. The excuse for 
excluding qualified persnns IS 
thar rhe workload would he too 
much - ,IS it is not for a friend 
- and thaI they arc not the 
represelllative the)' walll in office 
- rep reseming studems is heu.er 
than representing nobody. 

Steven Cooper . 
AS Rep. 

Editor: 
There is currently on our 

campus a group of 
knowledgeable. hardworking and 
energet iC srudenrs who are 
seeking AS office . They are us. 
We are the AS Express. One of 
our primary goals this nexr year. 
if e1ecred. is 10 communicare 
bener with those srudenrs who 
pur us into ornce. Information 
dissemination would be rhe best 
wa), to describe our morives; we 
believe it 10 be essenrial rhat 
srudenrs know where rheir 
quarterly eighr dollar acrivity fee 
is going and what is heing done 
wirh ir hy the AS represenrarives. 
II is the purpose of this lener to 
clear up rhe misconceptions 
surrounding some of the germane 
issues .. 

As man)' restdenrs and mos t all 
commuters know, the parking 
situallon on our cam pus is 
terrible. We cannot fllld spaces in 
the parking lors hecause there 
simply aren 't enough of them: 
furt hermore . when we arc 
rortunate enough to secure aspOl. 
many or us are hesirant 10 leave 
C<l mpus between 10 am and 4 pm 
for rear of lOSIng our spot. 0 we 
park out on No rth Torrey Pines 
Road . only to hal'e our vehldes 

\"lIldaltzed or stolen The p,lrklllg 
Sltualion does need to he 
improl'cd . hur it is (llft'lI" V being 
deal! with 'Icimi nisrrarively. None 
01 the si.ttes ca n do anything al 
thIS point 10 "encl the horrendous 
parking problem" he II through 

."effectil'e student lobhying" or 
otherWIse . When we rerum to 

school after summer break in the 
fall. we will find a large increase 
in studenr 'S' permir parking 
spors. which it is hoped will 
resolve our short-range problems 
in that area. Meanwhile . a 
parking study is in progress for a 
long-range solution . Therefore. 
parking Impnwemen! as a 
campaIgn Issue is a moor pOll)r, 
hut other parking-rela ted issucs 
arc not . as proposed hy rhe AS 
Express. 

Ir has heen proposed 10 

peripheralize the parking lots. 
We would like to improve the 
path system berween rhose areas. 
Simulraneously. by adding more 
lighrs in the lors and on rhese 
parhs and broadening rhe escort 
service we can make the lots 
dficient, as well as safe. ror borh 
commuters and residenrs. A 
possible project for AS and one 
we would advocate is rhe 
esrablish menr or a srudenr 
carpooling service. 

AnOlher popular 
misconceprion making the 
rounds rhese days is thar the 
ASUCSD an use students' 
acrivir}' fees "to provide more 
money to intercollegia te spons 
acrivi ries ." This is pure roily as 
anyone at all familiar wirh AS 
workings could anesr to. Doing 
somcrhing like thts could be 
paralleled to rhe AS giving money 
(() rhe Biology Department. The 
fact is that the Intercollegiate 
Sporrs deparrment is an academic 
program or Irs own. complerel)' 
i ml11une rrom srud ent 
govcrnmen! acrivitles. 

The AS Expre~ 

As nne who has worked clnsely 
and intcnsely with Marc 
Bllrocl.itsky on the current AS 
"dminisrrarion . and been 
privilcgrd enough to draw upon 
his vast knowledge of campus 
"ffalrs in m}' own work. I feel 
secure in the facl rhat Marc. along 
with Mary Rose Alexander and 
the rest of rhe AS Express have 
what It takes 10 lead nexr year's 
AS Council through .1 producrive 
and successful year. 

Marc is an effecllv~ . 
methodical and exrremely 
c1edicared council member as our 
currem Com missio ner of 
AppOintments and Evaluations. 
M'H), Rose is ar present the 
president of the Muir College 
Council. and has gained valuable 
experie nce in her varIOUS 
capaciries wirh the MCC in her 
rhree years here. The remainder 
of rhe AS Express IS composed of 
persons wirh simIlar expenence 
in school government, ranging 
from Communicarions Media 
Board to rhe Warren College 
Council presidency. I am 
convinced rhat rhey all have "rhe 
right stuff." 

Editor: 

Erik L. Roede 
'83-'S" Commissioner 

of Activity Fees 

As you are aware . cilmpus 
elecrions will be coming this 
Wednesday and Thursday. It is 
the concern of the Muir College 
Council rhat many students are 
not aware thar in addition to 
selecting rhe college and AS 
candidares of rheir chOIce. rhey 
will also be responding 10 a 
number of resolurion questions 
proposed by rhe AS Counci l. The 
members of MCC would like to 
express our concern for one of 
these resolurions . particularly that 
whi h involves possible changes 

tudents from every college would 
be housed together on any of rhe 
four campuses. It is our reeling 
lhal rhi s rype of ac rion would 
only serve 10 undermine rhe four
college system as it exisrs ar 
UCSD IOday. 

In addirion ir seems 
inappropriare 10 present this 
issue ro rhe srudenr body ar large, 
in light of rhe facr rhar it 
concerns only a portion of rhe 
student popularion. An issue such 
as rhis should be decided by 
those who would be directly 
affecred by it - namely 
residents. More importantly, we 
must also bear in mind rhar over 
50% of on-campus housi ng is 
occupied by freshmen; rherefore 
it would be unreasonable ro 
assume rhar the inreresrs of rhe 
majoriry of nexr year's residents 
could be represented by rhe 
current voting popularion. 

Finally, in analyzing rhe 
possible ourcomes of such a 
proposal . we foresee a real 
problem in rhe disrriburion of 
srudents rhroughour rhe existing 
hOUSing srructures. If the currenr 
residenrs have first choice of 
housing locations (as they do 
under the currenr system), ir 
seems only likely thar rhe 
incoming freshmen wirh lasr 
choice will be designated ro rhe 
leasr desirable on-campus 
locarions. resulring in rhe 
formulation of an all -freshman 
campus. 

Again , we should remind 
srudents rhar rhis proposal is only 
a "poll" of srudent opinion, and 
that rhis resolution will nor 
necessarily lead 10 acrual changes 
in the srrucrure of rhe currenr on
campus housing system: however, 
we feel rhar students should 
nonerheless be aware or the 
consequences which could result 
rrom the support of such an 
issue . 

The Muir College Council 

lNTENSNE SUMMER lANGUAGE PROGRAM 
IN MADRID, SPAIN Sunrise to Sunset 

Our Dentists are Available 
3 Weeks at UCSD: June 25 - July 13, 1984 

5 Weeks in MADRID: July 23 - August 24, 1984 
12 Units in Beginning or Intermediate or Advanced 

Spanish. 
This is a unique opportunity to study Spanish while 

being abroad. 
For more information call Summer Session at 

452-3464 
or come by the Summer Session Office at 

lOlA Administrative Complex. 
Deadline for first deposit is due April 23, 1984.::s:a:. 

PERMS 

$2495 
Includes: 

• Shampoo 
• Conditioner 

only 

HAIRCUTS 

$995 
Includes: 

• Shampoo 
• Condi lioner 

only 

OPEN 7 DAYS. APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY 
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The ProfeSSional School 
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A Graduate School of 
Professional Psychology 

Harold Grecnwald. PIiD., Prt'sidcnt 

The ProJesslonal School is olfen ng partial schularships Jor both the M.A. and Ph .D. 
COUNSEUNG PSYCHOLOGY programs Jar WlI1tcr QLwrtrr. Ollr graduates qualify Jar 
Ii ensinR in the State o{Cah{omla. both a~ P YCHOLOG/STS (IndI OI' as Mamage, Family 
and I"Id ThCl£lptSh. 
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Hc(t'lit 'i/nilty latlllc~ IIC/\'c IIl( huhl ~1I(h Iccog,lI::cd uuthontlrs (IS Gcorge &leh, Alllfrt 
EIIII , Natllwllcl Brall(l(lll. Erv (111(1 MlIl(lnt P()I~I('I alld Zrrkll MorellO. 

hll /!IItho m/omwtlOn (alll)' wntc to The Professional School. 2'l25 £III DlcgoAI'C., WI 
nlc~(J . ell 921/0, (619) 2%··H72 (Ll'£lmlng lrntl'll lowtcd thmughotH C(ll~(lIn((/). 



The Duelist 

Computer referendum 
for a new literacy 
By CHRISTOPHER CANOLE 

Standing with wrinkled hands 
submerged elbow-deep in the grey
brown murky suds , washing the 
millionth dish for the day, the Class of 
'74 graduate stared at the grease-stained 
wall, pondering the most common 
question UCSD students think about in 
the yea rs after graduation: Why were 
there no general education courses 
required that could be used for survival 
in the real world? 

A challenging answer to this question 
is being presented as a referendum on 
the AS election ballot. 

Many students do not confront this 
question while attending our university, 
because they have little or no Idea what 
awalls Ihem after graduation. And since 
there IS such a diversity of diSCiplines we 
are trained for, it is most Improbable that 
the University would require practical 
courses in every discipline, because the 
profeSSIOnal fields themselves are 
constantl)' In a state of change But there 
IS one area of practical knowledge that 
permeates every a pect of our Ii ves today' 
COMPUTERS. 

While we ha[[le wllh rhe dav-ro-da\' 
survival In the real world outside. we ' 
depend upon practical knowledge and 
ahilit)' to use computers Hl)\\' can a 
unlvcrSlty claim to prepare sludcnts In 

;my career without requiring computer 
literacy? This is not just an idle challenge 
to he argued for years to come. It has 
hecome a referendum that needs to be 
voted in favor of now. so that we will not 
graduate and lament later. 

When TmlC magazine awarded its 
"Man of the Year" issue 10 the co mputer 
as the most Innuenti,11 helng In the world 
two ),ears ago. man)' pcople thought the 
choice fun her dehumanized an already 
o\'c r-mechanl:ec! world . This Impression 
developed fmm ,1 hlslOl')' of computers 
hei ng characteri zed as massive fortres~es 
of spinning tapes and nashing lights. 
The evil image l)f computers reached a 
ze nith as a threar In the minds of the 
general publi c when the ill -fated crew in 
2001. A Spare Od sscy fell victim to HAL, 
the arch-villain of computers. Ironically, 
had it not been for computers, our space 
program would be nonexistent. 

As an Indicator of the changing 
a[(ltudes towards computers roday, HAL 
will be born again and exonerated in the 
up oming 20 10: Odyssey Two. ince the 
Tillie award , the main word used to 

descrihe computers IS "fnendl)' ." The 
early de\elopment of computers focused 
mostly on the power and compleX ity of 
the h,1rdware and sofrware programs. Bur 
recently the focu has hlfted towards 

University Events Office presents !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 

Brazil's Queen of Jazz! 

TANIAMARIA 

April 19, Thursday, 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

G.A. $8 ,00, UCSD St. $5,00 
UCSD Fac/ Staff/St.!Sr. $7.00 

'--~ UCSD Box Office & Tieken-on: 452-4559iiiiiiiiiii'; 

l'Te,l[lng l'lllll putl'l'S tIl hCCl)llle a Illl'l11he r 
01 thl' lal11 tiy. tll share in the chores 01 
our l.'\'CI')'da)' life. 

Some m~y pIa), dev il 's .1d\,ocate and 
,Irguc. "Why should I add more cour es 
ro m)' graduation requirements?" ThiS 
arrack is easily parried when computer 
li teracy is seen not as a requirement hut 
as a neccssit)' for our survival. 

A student hod), vOle in favo r of adding 
computer litera'}' to our curriculum will 
create man)' henefits for students now. 
B)' expanding the number of computer 
classes and facilities at the hase, 
providing for the needs of the entire 
campus. the foundation of the entire 
UCSD computer program will be 
strengthened, 

Our commitment towards computer 
Iirerac), among our graduates will attract 
both attention and funding from 
profeSSional communities. This will 
provide the necessary resources to 
sharpen our present program, which IS 
known world -wide as the culting edge of 
computer development, Out of th is 
expanded funding and research we will 
reap the benefits of more convenient and 
fri endlier computers. In addition , thi ~ 
quality and quantity increase wi ll filter 
down to constantly improve the general 

l'dUCllI l1ll pmgr,lIns. 
Thl' dll'l'ls 01 cO lllputer Illerac), \\,111 

al so in lluence our performances in other 
c\,lsses. TIlda), the Sight of student s 
takll1g notes on hand-held portahle word 
processors IS rare Yer hnth rhc Campus 
Bl)oksrore and the General StOre are 
orderi ng thest' ne\\' super-notebooks in 
anticipmion of the next m.~or 
hreakthrough in stud)' lOols . Alread)'. 
countless students have lost the fear of 
writi ng term papers because of the 
imprm'ed skills the), have acquired b)' 
using the campus' VAX. or UNIX 
computer literac), services. 

!twest one hour of )'our time in the 
Bookstore's Computer Center, the 
Computer Co-op or at any of the 
numerous newsstands tliat feature 
dozens of computer maga:.ines, and you 
will see the future potent;al computers 
call help you realize no\\o . 

You ca n take the fi ~5t step on an easier 
and more stable path 111,0 the real world 
hy stepping into the voting booth and 
casllng a hallot in favor of computer 
Iiterac), for a\l UCSD students. Then. in 
the futilre , ),our hands will know the joy 
of playing on a computer keyboard 
rather rhan submerging them injoy 
dishwashlng detergent. 
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You're 
Invited 
to our' 

Second 

Annual 

Earl Warren 
Birthday Party!! 

Celebration will be held Wednesday, 
April 18 at 12:00 Noon on the Warren 
College Quad. 
(Students may use their meal cards at the 
Bar-b-que lunch) 

UC Regent Yvonne Brathwaite Burke will make a brief 
presentation. Awards to those who made outstanding 

contributions to Warren College will be announced. 

En;oy ice cream and cake while listening to music 
performed by The Stone's Throw and Sam Hinton. 

Hope To See You There! 

-I . • " .. .. • ~ ,\ ", t'· ' , , 
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Profile: 
The Presidential Candidates 
By PHIL WILLON &: STEVEN R, FRIEDMAN 

Jay Richards 

George Voloshin 
Revelle College, Electrical Eng. Major, 21 years old 

George Voloshll1 was the last candidate for AS 
PreSident to file for office, acquiring the necessary 
signatures JUSt hours before the noon deadline. Because 
of this , his quest for office has heen somewhat hehind 
the others'. Volosh.n commented , "My ca mpaign starred 
out late. hut I'll fin ish strong." 

About the other ca ndidates, Voloshin is somewhat 
cmical' "They ay 'If I'm elected , I'll do thiS.' I think 
people are tired of hearing thm. I'll do what's right for 
the students and what's wi thin my power." 

Breau e he is running as an independent , without a 
slate or [les to any student organizat ion, Voloshin feels 
that students can depend on him to do an honest and 
dependahle job. 

He also warns student about voting for slates: "When 
it comes to making dec isions and a person is pushing 
for something, even though it is somewhat of a wrong 
idea, his rriends I in the slate I on the AS will sort of back 
him ." Because he is not affiliated with anythi ng like 
thiS, he sal'S that he will do what he thinks is right and 
will nor he intimidated hyanyhody 

"l'm not promising ,111 sorts of thll1g5 ," a sured 
Voloshin . but added that whar he does will hem'fit mOTe 
people than Jusr a selecr group 01 Individuals. 

He feels thar the present hOUSing sysrem IS adequate 
enough to meet the students' needs and shouldn 't he 
changed just because 30 people would like to live on 
anmher campus. The majority of the slUdents living on 
campus are eirher freshmen or new transfer students, 
and Voloshin can't see how they would know where to 

li ve , 

Adrienne Pilon 

NOT PICTURED: 
George Voloshin 
Dan Lubeck 
David T ollner 

-

Voloshin also feel s thar it is imponant that any 
organization receiving AS fu nding have certam 
obligations to rhe students: "If the students want to JOin, 
they should be able to find out quickly and easily where 
and how to join , and what are their responsibilities." He 
added that because money is such an important topic 
in every student's life, the programs available to aid in it 
hould be made more public . 

Dan Lubeck 
Economics Major, Warren Student, 22 years old 

What art: your (luallfl((l/lOl1I ? I have heen very actlvel}, 
involved in the AS in an indirect way through the 
student organizat ions end . I h.\\'e followed the progres<; 
of the AS since I was a freshman . and have h,1d strong 
ideas on it since that time . Since rhat rime . I'\'e also 
planned to run for a position this year. 

I've been actively involved in the intramurals and 
have participated in two intercollegiate teams. 

Wh at all' your pnsitlDns Oil the refercndul1ls that you {eci 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
in 
most cases 

INCLUDES: 
Contact lenses, examination, 
patient training, follow up, 
chemical care kit and fitting, 

EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 
ONLY $165.00 

THE CLASSICAL EYE 
DR. ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRIST! 

La Jolla Village Square 
(InSide the Mall, Lower Level ) 

8657 Villa La Jolla Drive - SUite 136 

451-7374 

Hydrocurve extended wear lenses dVdl1 
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NEWS 

Marc Boroditsky 

£lie Il11pllrram? Upon 100kll1g at horh Sides of the 
alternative media issue I think a CUt 1V0uid be 
appropriate. I don't know if cutting it in half is 
appropriate, and I don 't know If the cuts should be as 
qUick ilnd sharp as the one proposed m the 
referendum. What I do think is that there should be a 
push towards more independence in all the media on 
campus .... I think the council should do everything it 
an to support and encourage a move like that. and I 

thll1k a cut like that would help that along. But I don't 
think they should be cut and left in the cold. I think the 
council should offer alternative means that are not 
direct funding hut would help the media on campus 

We need the media We need places where the 
people can get their voice: whether it's different than 
the majority thinks or nOl, thcy have the right to have a 
publication. 

What is your biggest or mO$t important campaIgn Issue~ 
What we would li ke to do is to mobilize the opmion 
and the actions of more students on campus and feed 
them information of rhmgs that happen on ca mpus. 
What we see is an untapped resource to do this. That's 
basically using the student organizations, of which there 
are about 160 which comprise about 1.700 students, 
and the intercollegiate and club sports which represent 
about another 700 students. What we would like to do 
is form two boards. One board that is comprised of a 
representative from each of the student organizations, 
and one board that is comprised of a representative 
from the intercollegiate clubs and spons. These boards 
would both have a liaison on the council , rhereby, the 
feelings and the Issues and policies that those boards 
feel stro ngly about will be brought to the AS's atten tion. 
And the issues thar the AS is dealing with will be 
brought to their Jttention 

What do you Jecl in Y(111r ramplllW1 ha~ made you a /Jetter 
(und ldutc{<Jr preSident thall your opponents? They (my 
philosophies) arc not necessarily better. they are Just 
new. The way things really get done In any type 01 
bureauc racy is when you have a lot of people rallying 
behmu ,\0 issue. And with this type of a network of 
information , I think that we can get a lot more support 
on the issues that are dealt With on the council. And the 

please turn 10 page 9 
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Rear 111e CancUdates Speakll 

Noon Today 
April 16 

Noon Tomorrow 
Aprll17 

At 
Revelle Plaza 

At the 
Gym Steps 

Usten Cosely to the Issues 
So You Can. •• 

.-----Wednesday and 11larsclay------, 
April 18 and April 19 
9:00 am to 4:00 pm at 

eVETrT·E Pl4ZIl 
GYM STEPS 

MUIR QUAD (By Middle of Muir) 
TLH 

and by the CASHIERS 

....-----Special Bonus Tane:---------, 
Weclnesday, April 18, 5:00 • 7:00 

Outside: 

YOmE 

EVEtT·E CAFE 
WAIRENCAFE 

MUIR CAFE 

VOmE YOmE vom 
Any _questions please contact your 

Elections Commission at Student Organizations 
Office or extension 4083. 
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Presidential candidates 
It I~ vl[,1I1)' IInponant that we work with the alternative 
media Instead of haVing thiS tug of war gOing on all rhe 
t i IllC 

(.nlllllllil·" )'("11 p,'gr ; 
changes that \\'(lldd rcsult \\'ould nnng ,\ Illt more gO!1d 
rl'l'llng~ about thiS. anllut the counCil studrnt 
organl::atl(ln~ and ahout UC~D 111 gencr'll. 

Jay Richards 
Third College, Lit/Writing Major, 20 years old 

ja)' Richards feds he IS the ,llternative to the empt)' 
campaign promise~ , the hlgh-n)'lng hanners, the 
hu[[ons and the multi-colored n),ers. He wants students 
to look heyond the f.mfarc and 10 vote for something 
hesldes just a name. 

"I want students to see me as hryond all the politkal 
hureaucracy." ~a)'s Richard . '" don 't want to be JU t a 
face : I want to he someone who represents student life 
as a whole." 

Student life is what Richards sees as the most 
important factor here at UC D. and what he is best 
qualified to guide and improve over the next year. 
Because he has heen an RA ,I[ Third College for the past 
two years and has heen feven shly involved with the 
intramuml program. Richards says he knows student 
needs and concerns a lot better than someone who has 
heen collecting dust in the AS for the past three years. 

"People don't need all the stuff the AS has dealt with. 
They need a tudem Center. they need housing on 
campus, they need parking. They need to be involved 
With the outs tde commu nity - a whole variery of things 
the /15 has never stood for." 

Richards expressed an arr of agreement ahout letting 
students live on campus wherever they wish. but 
srressed rhat the college sys tem must still be maintained. 
"We need [he college system ," Richards declared, "and 
we need college hOUSing to create a sense of community 
within the school." This is something he feels would be 
lost in a mass of 12,000 people. 

On the referendum to cut alternative media funding. 
th e AS presidential candidate asserted that it is just 

.1I111ther ll\'cr~llllpliftl'd SI,llIlion b), thiS ),ear's inrpt AS. 
rhey \\". 1111 ) '(1U tl' t,lke ,I st.llld on something. The),'re 

h.lttling ovcr tile Ill11l1e)' figure \\'lriWlIt looklllg at e,lch 
p,lpcr and what thclr needs arc ." He adcJed tilat there 
mllst hc .1 1111111 on the 1ll0ilCY gl\'cn hur II can't he so 
hli nell)' Sl'! 

The futun' of the nt\WSlty Cc ntcr IS .1 proJect thai 
jay Richards feels IS crUCial In the well-nl'mg of the 
stueknts. He figures that a pl'llT where c\'eryhnd)' can 
meet. that has shops and sllIdelll services. Will gl\'C 
UCSD that hreath of Itfr II so desperatri), needs 

Again . Rich.mls frels th.ll studelll Iifr on rhl s cam pus 
is the most slgnlfiean t thmg that the AS can hl,tter. 
" oth lng hureaucrallc nr polITIcal Just If people ,He 
going to have fun here . If thcy're gning In he h"pp) . tI 
they arc gnmg to feel Itke It was ,1 good chOice to cllme 
II) UCSD " 

Adrienne Pilon 
literarure Major. Muir Student, 21 years old 

What are your qualifications? I've had a lot of 
experience with organizations. I work at the Women's 
Resource Center. I arrange coffee hours and lecture 
discussions. I served in student council in high school. 
I'm also involved in political activi[les here whtch give 
me experience organizlIlg and speaking to people. and 
I think I'm good at that. , also know a lot of different 
people on campus. And while I'm not directly IIlvolved 
in AS. I think all the other activities. including CARD, 
jesse Jackson. the Women's Celller .... give me an edge 
as far as organization goes. 

What arc your posillOns on the referclldums thOl Yllilfal 
arc importallt? I am definitely agai nst the media 
refe rendum. There seems to be a lack of dialog hetween 
the AS and the people from rhe alternative media. And 
the cuts seem to be arbllrary in thm the money which 
they want to cut from the alternative media is not being 
slated towards any particular activities or goals, , think 

Wllat is vow 111.~l'lt or IIHlS/ i/llportollt canlp"'~11 lIl lie? 
We want to bnng In a vanct), of people We WJnt ro get 
el'eryhod)' II1volved 111 the process ,md sec what issues 
the), want to rJI~e And th,ll til'S 111 with the alternative 
media and the SAAC suppOrtll1g affirmative actiOn , and 
II til';' In with the wnmen's studies hecause all those are 
directed ,Il different diverse groups of people. 

What tlo VOII fCc/IIII'olir (ompalgll hal matlc )'OU <I hCller 
(lInd,tiarc for prcmicllt th//II your 0ppollflm? Because of 
the dlverslt)', hecause we want to Integrate the other 
people 'don 't sec an effort (In the part of the existing 
AS and I don't sec an effort on the part of the other 
people that arc running to II1corporate everyone. 

What makes this campaign special i thm we are out 
there dOll1g leg work. We are meeting people and we 
are a~king them how the)' feel. We are not coming 
across to them and saying we want thiS and thiS and 
thiS. Most of what we (Ire directing towards IS findlllg 
out what people want. what they need . wh), the)' have 
become distant from political aClivity on this campus. 

Marc Boroditsky 
Declared Biology Major, Revelle Student, 21 years old 

What arc your qualificatIOns? ince my freshman year 
I've heen manager of Assorted Vinyl. the AS owned and 
run student enterprise. This year I was Commlsstoner of 
Appolllrments and Evaluallons. , served on the Board of 
Overseers. , was on rhe Board of Regents Selection 
Commillee. I've been a participant in the University 
Center Programming and Building AdviSOry Committee, 
a participant in the new Constitutional Committee and 
, also atrended the 1984 UC Legislative Conference 

What orc your positions on the referendums that you feci 
arc impot1onr? I don't suppOrt the way the alternative 
media referendum was raliroaded through. I feel there 
was orne misguidance there in terms of AS 
responsibilities, , do think that the alternative media 
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FREE EYE EXAM 
This special is available with the purchase o f soft contact lenses I 

'259 8169 reg . BAUSCH & LOMB ''''~ 
Extended Wear 

Contacts complete 

SOFT CONTACTS d~iT~~ear S95 
COMPLETE O,-T lenses 

NO 
EXTRA 
COSTS 

Dr. Steven Grossman Optometry 
'"E,rf' VI;>\'f'1 & Ot\l''1nt-t hd~ AlioO AV~II.tbIt' 

243 No. Hwy 101 (THE BOARDWALK) Suo\e 8 

481·2277 • SOLANA BEACH 

HOURS: 

Monday·Saturday 
10:00·6:00 PM 

BOTH 
PACKAGES 

INCLUDE 
.,. Eye Exam 
.,. Fitting 
.,. Follow-Up Visi ts 
.,. Care-Kit 
" II we're not the I.>wesl. 
tel us know who os! " 
OFFERS EXPIRE 4·28·84 

r--------------------------------------, 
IT'S CRICKET! 
FREE CRICKET STYLING 
BRUSH WITH HAIRCUT 
AND COUPON ($5 Value) 

• Hairstyling for Guys and Gals 

• No Appointment Needed 

• Perm and Color Specialists 

• Open Monday thru Saturday and Evenings 

• Ask for your Student Discount Card 

Command 
Performance® 
TalJ:tbU4. ~ ~ I 

I 

2710 Garnet, Pacific Bch 
Next to P.B. Honda 483-4673: 

I 
------------------~---------------------

What is a Stage Screw? 

Why is there a CofBn Lift 
in the Weiss Center? 

Be a part of the active and exdting backstage 
life at the new Weiss Theatre and earn credit 
for it too ! (You'll also learn the answers to 

those vital questions)_ 

Enroll in these classes meeting in the beautiful 
and professional quality studios of the Weiss 

Center for the Performing Arts: 

Space still available in the following classes: 
Drama 100 
Meets evenings - 2 units 

Drama 102 
Meets days, scenery and prop construction 
up to 4 units 

Drama 103 
Meets days, costume construction - up to 4 units 

Contact Ron Ranson in the Drama Department. 
HL 2550, extension 4776 
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Students needed for UC governance 
Who? All undergraduate and graduate students who will attend the 

University of California during the 1984-85 academic year are eligible. 
What? Students are needed to serve on several U.c. systemwide 

committees during the 1984-85 academic year. THese are the committees 
with chancellors and university vice-presidents who make decisions 
affectiong your education and life. Unless students serve on these 
committees. crucial input that could change the course of events will be 
missing. Policies affectiong student fee levels, graduation requirements, 
quality of teachlg, student housing, and other issues are determined by 
systemwide committees. 

Where? These committees meet throughout the state, but usually at 
University Hall in Berkeley. Student representatives are reimbursed for 
most cost associated with attending committee meetings. Committees meet 
monthly. quarterly or annually. 

How? To apply to serve on a systemwide committee , simply complete an 
application and mail to: U.c. Student Lobby. 926 J Street, Room 616, 
Sacramento, CA 95814. 

o experience is necessary, so don't let anyone discourage you. An 
orientation inJuly will prepare you for your committee assignment. We are 
looking for conscientious individuals wll1ing to attend all meetings and 
report regularly to the Student Body President's Council, your statewide 
student advocates and the UC Student Lobby. 

Applications available at AS office. Student Center, upstairs above EDNA. For 
more info. contact Linda Clarn at x4450. 

A call for submissions 
The Birdcage Review, UCSD's undergraduate journal of fine 

arts , would like you to enter your work to be considered for 
publication in its upcoming quarterly issue. The Review 
publishes short fiction, poetry , nonfiction essay, literary 
criticism, music, photography, line art and studio art. 

You may pick up entry forms at offices of the Departments of 
Literature CTCHB 110 and H&:SS 4009), Communications, 
Visual Arts. Music and Drama. Entry forms and additio nal 
information are also available at the Review office, upstairs in the 
Student Center (room 204) next to the Computer Co-op. 
Deadline for submissions is Friday of the fourth week of the 
quarter. 

Get a grip, do an AS internship 
Clarify your career goals while also obtaining valuable 

practical experience . Work with such disti nguished 
organizations as: Scripps Institute, UCSD Medical Center, Marc 
Berman Concerts, Public Safety Educators, Jack Murphy 
Stadium and National Lawyers Guild . We have hundreds more 
to choose from all over the nation - but don't miss out! The 
application deadline for summer internships in San Diego is 
April 27. Also fall internship deadlines are rapidly approaching: 
SD - May 11 , CA. and National - May 4. So hurry in to the 
ASIG in the Student Center above the game room or call us at 
452-4689 for more info. 

IEEE and SWE potluck 
Wednesday, April 25 at 7 pm in the International Center. 

Mark Dolson , Ph.D. of UCSD's Center for Musical Experiment 
will be talking on the applications of digital signal processi ng in 
computer music. Everyone is welcome. you don't need to be a 
member, but please try to bring an entre . 

Roman Italian Toga Potluck! 
April 28 at 6:30 pm. Come ye, come all to the International 

Center's potluck dinner, movie and toga dance night. Cost 
$1.00 plus an Italian dish for8 to 10 people. Bringan appetizer, 
main dish or dessert. Beverage will be provided. Sign up in the 
International Center office before it's too late. See you there. 
Dress code: TOGA. 

KSDT will present 'Rockers' Friday 
Rockers, a fascinating movie that explores the roots of reggae 

music in Jamaican culture, will screen Friday night, April 20 at 
7:30 and 9:30 pm in USB 2722. Tickets are $2.00 at the box 
office. The cast is largely made up of musicians who play 
themselves: Leroy "Horsemouth" Wallace , Gregory Isaacs, 
Burning Spear, Robbie Shakespeare, Big Youth, Dillinger, the 
Mighty Diamonds. The soundtrack also includes music by Peter 
Tosh, Bunny Wailer, Third World, and other reggae groups. 

Easter pancake brunch 
The International Center is having an Easter pancake brunch 

on Sunday, April 22 at 10:30 am. Bring individually wrapped 
Easter candy, toppings for pancakes, beverages. Come join us 
for the International Easter Egg Hunt! For more information, 
contact the I.e. office x3730. 

Asian American Christian Fellowship 
We are a college Christian ministry designed not only for 

Asian-American, but for everyone. Whether you are seeking to 
strengthen your walk with God or to simply learn more about 
Christianity, we can be of service to you. If you are unsure of 
what you are looking for, please come anyway, as you have 
nothing [0 lose, but, perhaps, much to gain. We warmly 
welcome you to join us for a time of singing, learning and fun . 
North Conference Room, Tuesday, 7:30 to 9 pm. 

Flowers for interns 
The AS. Internship Office presents: Boutonniers &: Corsages 

for the All-campus Semi-formal! Keep your eyes open for this 
perfect opportunity to purchase beautiful flowers at a very 
reasonable cost to help support our Washington interns! 

Che Cafe happenings 
Such a deal - All You Can Eat Chili &: Spuds from 5-7 pm 

Wednesday, April 18 for only $3 .00 with live jazz. Saturday, 
April 21 Shy Hands - Original and new music - 8 pm for 
$2.00. Be there! 

Attention (aspiring) artists! 
The Society of Woment Engineers is having an engineering 

T-shi rt design contest. Turn in your designs by end of the third 
week at the Computer Co-op. There will be a prize for the 
winnig design . 

Don't Miss This! 
The 1984 UCSD 

Semi-Fonnal 
May 19th at the 

Sheraton Harbor Island 
• Exquisite hors d'oeuvres • 

Dance to Dirk Debonaire and the Rebel 
Rockers on seperate stages from 8 to 2 am 

Tickets are $9.00 per person and are on sale at the Box 
Office during finals and aU next quarter. Presented by 

ASUCSD Programming. 

We Want You! 
Participate in AS constitutional hearings for proposed new 

constitution. All ideas and students welcome. April 16 from 4:30 
to 6:30 and April 17 from 3:00 to 5:00. Call AS for details at 
x4450. 

Open forum group for Lesbians 
The Lesbian Discussion Group meets Tuesdays 4-5:30 in the 

Women's Resource Center. The Lesbian support group invites all 
women to join our discussion group this quarter. We have scheduled 
a quarter-long program, and we urge you to join us Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Talk to the Selective Service 
April 25 at noon on the gym steps, Tom Turnage, the national 

director of the Selective Service will hold an open forum for students. 
Free. Presented by ASUCSD programming. 

Join the UCSD film society 
Kinolips wants you to come. UCSD's new film society invites 

you to an evening of student films and fun. All are welcome to 
attend on Thursday, April 19 at 7:30 pm in Mandeville 103. 

Padres vs. Dodgers! 
Friday, April 27th at 7:05 pm. San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium, 

Loge sections 35-39, $6.00 per ticket. L.imired number of tickets at 
box office, or call PhylliS Campbell, x2742. Sponsored by UCSD Staff 
Association. 

Start this quarter off on the right foot. 

Get your 

AS Lecture Notes today! 

Spring 1984 
Bio 1 
Bio3 
Bio 101 
Chern 6B 
Chern 6C 
Chern 6C 
Chern 140B 
Cornrn/ SF 100 
Physics 2C 

Pinon 
Woodruff 
Friedkin 
Wurrey 
Marti 
Oesterreicher 
Kyte 
Hallin 
Stern 

$9.00 
$9.00 
$10.00 
$9.00 
$9.00 
$9.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$9.00 

We are located right across from the food coop in the 
Student Center. Open M 9-4; Tu 9-11, 1-4; W 9-4; 

Th 9-11, 1-4; F 9-3. 

We also have past subSCriptions: Bio 2 (W'84), Bio 15 (S '83), 
810 106 (S '83), EECS 70 (F '82), Hist 2C (S '83), Math 2DA. 

Attention Sun God Festival crew 
There will not be a Sun God Festival meeting on April 16 but 

there will be one on April 23 at 5 pm in the Revelle Formal 
Lounge. The meeting is mandatory. Blue forms and food stand 
forms are due April 30, give copies to Susan. 

Correction on EMSSA meetings 
The . spring quarter meeting time for EMSSA is Mondays at 

10:30 In the same place (second floor of the student center 
lounge.) 

UJS Oneg Shabbat at UCSD 
Friday, April 20 at 6:30 pm in the Chancellors Complex 

Conference Room A Topic: Reform Judiasm in America. 
Sponsored by Union of Jewish Student and Reform Havurah. 

Need an escort across campus? 
The UCSD escort service works 365 days a year from 5 pm to 1:30 

am. Community Service Officers are radio dispatched and there is 
no charge. 452-4360. 
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Presidents 
llllltmU(<i jnJllI page ~ 
have nO! serl'ed their responslbdilles to the student~ ro 
be accountahle and valid in terms 01 their readership. In 
terms of the material they arc priming III the sense thaI 
the), can not achlel'e an adl'ert! Ing stanct' 

I don't want to sa)' that 11'(.' walll to trcamline the 
media bLl! I thmk we hal'e to gl) I)ut <lnd reerlllt .lIld 
seck a IO! more pornts of I'll'\\' .. IW,lIlt to do thaI type 
of campaign next ),ear I \I'ant tl) get In\'olved IlI'am w 
prol'ide a lot more hroad -hased im'l)ll'emL'nt for ,111 
student org,llll~,\lI()ns . 

What" vour hlggcsl (l/' most ImrOJ'1alll (£1mI'll/gil 1\."Ut',' 
El'el)'bod)' has hhlmed tht!> "ghost of apathy" on the 
stllde nts, as if 11'1' have a bunch of koalas on thiS 
cam pus who sit Jround and eat eu Jlyplll~ leaves ,111 day 
rn the un . It 's nO! their fault. I feel that the A h.l 
,Ihenated the tudents . 

I'd like to see a IO! more unit)' on tht campus overall 
I'd like to see programs we could pull off for the gener,t1 
UCSD communit)'. I'd like tt) sec morc hrnad-ha<;cd 
programming. hke Black Awareness Week. which was a 
tremendous success. The programs lI'ent off relalll'el), 
II'cll I'd like to sce omething along [hose lines for other 
groups a well 

What do you ICelli1 \Ow' campaign iw, made \OU a hl'IW' 

(u n(/ulatc/m rrcsl(icnt than VOUI (lJ1J1(Jnt'1I1~~ \Vhen you 
look at the platforms of the other candidates you notice 
that there IS J lack of Issue awareness They are deJllIlg 
II'lIh I sues thar ha\'e alread\' heen dectded or don't 
hal'e anythlllg to do with AS. POint blank. park1l1g 
There IS a study going on - 11 S nO! III our area. It 
would be best 10 efficientl), proVide Other thlllgs 
pertallllllg to parklllg like a arpooling service. But III 

terms of parkmg. that's belllg worked on nght no\\'. 
The), are displaCing 600 car right now on Torre), Pines 
and glvmg u I :+DO more spaces on campus 

omCE OF CAMPUS RECREATION & 
THE UCSDj LA JOLLA JAZZ ENSEM8L£ PRESENT 

David Tollner 
Third College, Psychology Major, 22 years old 

What's the hlggest prohlem facing U D students 
IOda)'? Well , according (() A.<;, presidential hopeful Dal'ld 
Tollner, the :lnsll'cr tS p:lrklng. 

"I leel the p:lrklng SIlUatlOn is 0 dramatic and 50 

temhle that it needs instant eh,mge ," s:lys Tollner. "If 
the AS can do one thll1g :lnd one thing onl)' all year -
Improl'e the parkll1g situation - the)' will h,lI'e heen 
the be~t AS m years." 

ittlng 111 hiS cluttered Argo cell , Tollner explall1ed 
that hiS past experlenccs 111 the AS as Actil'it)' Fcc 
Commls loner and Director of Spl)rtS Activity Bo,lrd 
hal'e prepared hlln for the highest pOSition In studenl 
gOI'ern mCI1[ 

As the leader nl the S~IART ~1,1t(' , he told of II hm 
(ould he done if he tS elected Ikslde~ student p,lrkmg, 
Tollner emphilsl~ed the urgent need for reorganl~ing 
thl prescl1[ AS allocation of 1110ne), to the student 
nrganiZJfll)f15 Said Tollner, "_ tudents aren't getting their 
money hack " 

\;I,lith ,1 deep motcd hackground In athletics, the 
cmdidJle stressed his concerns over the present SPOrtS 
program here at UC D, call1l1g It "one of the worst 
across the state" and addmg that it "needs much 
Improl'ement." To improl'e the Slluallon, he would like 
the AS to support more studel1[ involvement through 
speCial drnners and parties as well as more athletic 
commi sions 10 help the reams 

As a result of all these measure , Tollner feels the 
<;tudents will begin to realize how beneficial the AS can 
be to Ihem. 

"As far as I know, the other ca ndidates don 't have so 
much of a platform a we I SMARTI do ... I sec onl), 
pL)sters." 

On the referendum to CUt the budget of the 
alrerna!ll'e media In h.llf. he agreed that a major 
reduction In funds was necessary but also felt that the 
nght for the papers to puhhsh should not be saenfleed 
for monetary reasons. 

Also on the ballot t a referendum to open all campus 
housing to all students regardless of affiliation wuh a 
particular college. "I feel that if a Third College sllldent 
wants to hl'e In Revelle he should have a chance," said 
Tollner, who IS doing exactly that. He added thar u may 
bring UC D sllldents closer together, something that is 
lacking at the moment. 

Referendu1l1s 
l c"ltllllh','lltlltl p(l.cr J 
Imlic.l[t)r Cnll('ctll'L'. "ThL' AS thmb \I e arc lu"t snllll' 
kind 01 IringI' ('Irlncnl - lhal heG1us(' \\e do not 
nC~'cs~,IrII)' l'OICl' the nplninll, nl th~' II'hllr 11IIdt.!il'd,I"., 
1I1.110rit)' we dl'll't Ilcl'd (() he heard . 

"II thiS rl' lerendllill p,I.,.,C., . II'C I\'()uldn'l hc ahk- [() 
I ublish ncarly ,IS l)lten SOl\1e nl the sl\1,llIer publications 
1\1,1\' ~\l under cOl\1pleleil' " ~\\,'lin !i,1\', 

S\\',lIn hchcI'cs then: I~ ' dl be 'icra prllllg Inr the ll1()nl'~ ': 
"Snllle puhlic.lt1nn., II'dl COIllL' up ~h(lnl'r [han othlTi." 
he "II', 

S,ll'S 11:lrrJngll1n I h,ll'L' no Idl\l h,)\\ Ihe)"lIlIJStrlhutL' 
the IrCIll.lllllllg ll\1oi1L') " 

Reggie \V"lialll., . l'dll,)r (.1 till' ncw IIll/I«/llII , hehcI'cs 
the reil'rendulll hall ,lItClllpt tn "c li III I narL' ,I 

cn11111111menl tl) ,lltL'm,ltll'l' l1IL'di,1 th,\( th" schl)ol h,l<; 
hat.! Inr )'l'.lrs. 

"ThL'n: has hcen t,lIk (\1 Il1rdl<l growlIlg hy !cap., ,lIld 
hnumb." sa)'s Williams. "but the)' don 't realizc th,1l Ihere 
h,ls bccn .1 Cll111ll1ilmL'nt t,) allocate the<;e lunds Inr ,I 
reasnn . 

"The<;e mClIJa :Ire one of [he fell' placl's th,1l diflerrnt 
ide,ls can be cxpressed , free of cOllllllerclal restrain!." 
5:1)'S \Villi ,lIm 

\"tlllaIl1S feels thar the referendu111 IS ,lmhlgunus. 

poorl) wrillen ,md ,lrhitra l)" "It sal's 1i11111 funding to 
S20.000 for 1983-8-+ or limll fu nding It) $20.000 lint 

school }'e,lr? Who wdl get the moncy? The mher choice . 
'Do not pbce ,1 limit on rundlng,' is a 10,ldcd enough 
question to frightcn people Into voting for it." 

The $20.000 amount seems inadequ,lIc to some 
Lazerson sa)'-, "Twenty-fil'e thousand dollars would he 
better " 

\Vdliams feels that the amount is arhnrary: "They 
didn 't figure a hudger. or el'en talk to u.,. They just 
arril'ed al this 1$20.0001 figure." 

The home of the 
35¢ hamburger. 

Under 10 minutes away! 

7140 Miramar Rd. 
San Diego 

IL.". .... !!!~!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I~~ ..... II 
BIG MAC® PACK 

Big Mac Sandwich, Lal'le Fry, Medium-Size Soft Drink ........ , 

1.'1 Limn ()n~ (oupon p~r Just $1.99 I,ll 
( us!oml'r, pl'r VIS.t . PIl'aSl' 

II prl'scnt cuupu n when (plul tall) II 
'II orJl:r inK· Nut val iJ with any II 

01 hl'r o((l'~. II Only at: 'I 
II Valid thru 71<100 Mira~ar Rd. II 

tw M_aY_3~~984~ _______ ~::~ :~"~ ~ 
------------------

Campus Forum 

Should there be prayer in public school? 
By MARGARET. MILLER 
KRISTA KIGER 

Krista KIger or Warren College WIll be 
studying for the minlst!')' after 
graduation. but she believes that pra)'er 
In school IS nO! the solution to the 
religion/ cd uca[lon Issue because the 
problem is deeper than 11 appears. "The 
prohlem presented by the pro-pra)'er 
group IS that there is nm enough religion 
in schools, but the real problem is that 
teachers are afraid to introduce religion, 
especially a diversity of religions to the 
students ." Kiger sal's 

In elementary school. children hal'e 
not yet formed their rehglous behefs 
"Any kind of helle!' become a pan of ),ou 
as ),OU grow," says Kiger Attaining 
religious Identit), is a growth pro ess, 
and imposed prayer forces the children 
intll that process at a pace not congruent 
with their own development," she said. 
Thus, prayer in school may be for some 
students a matter or "going through the 
motions'" ritual without substance. 

In addition, says Kiger, "Even though 
u's not Impllcity stated , we're talkll1g 
ahout Chris[lan prayer; thiS is an 
amendment sponsored by Chrisllan 
denomll1ations. We're leaving out Jewish 
children, we're leaving LJUt Muslim 
c hildren , and this is a prohlem, 
especially in Calirornia. We're such u 
melting POt of cultures and Jifferent 
religiOUS beliefs. Prayer in school, I think, 
discriminates. 

"Even though it's fabulous that 
c hildren are developing their own 
religious faiths , they need to realize that 
there are other faiths that their fellow 
students have," she added. 

As an alternative lU led school prayer, 
Kiger recommends a "gentle sharing" of 
haekgrounds and beliefs. "I think what IS 
wrong in the schools roda)' is mat 
religiOUS subjects have become taboo. It 
would he a pOSl[lve thing to nor be so 
~c,m.'d to talk ahout God. and to 
Intmducc different kind. of religIOn to 
chddren ," she SJld . 

"All religions have the ~ame core. God 
gave us free will to think and to feel. and 
,1150 to deCide how we want to rollow 
Him." 

APltIl. JO 

ELAINE WALLACE 

What about the minute of si lence] 
1 his is a compromise hetween led pra)'e r 
and no prayer. Elame Wallace, also of 
Warren , is surprised that pra),er In 
school could he such a major issue. 
Maybe , she says, the proposed minute of 
sdence could cool down both sides of 
the controver y. 

"I would not be opposed to a 
deSignated minute of silence for 
whatever purposes; a minute to yourself 
whatever [ltie the)' want to give 11 .... I[ 
would serve the interests or many people. 
Children would have that time to pray. 
meditate or think ahour their 
homework." Wallace said. 

Th is does not have the same stigma of 
"directed thoughts" or controlled spiritual 
experien e which the anti-prayer groups 
object to . On the other hand . this minute 
should be more issue-oriented than the 
minute of silence which a group or kids 
maintains after the teacher tells them to 
be quiet, Wallace said, She sugge ts that 
the teacher ritualize the minute by 
scheduling it after the pledge of 
allegiance and having it introduced hy a 
unit on cultural or constitutional 
traditions in the U . This way. she says, 
students would get an idea of the context 
of their minute. 

Reflective thinking, Wallace argues , 
need not be 'Iimited to the home or 
church. "For small children especially, 
school is really important; ... the s hool 
serves as a bridge between fam i1y and 
"society"; school is what socializes you to 
be in the world - you can't learn it all 
from your family ." 

The practi e of reflective thinking, 
which is a common aspect of nil religious 
medltaliOn (led or individual '. is <I 

valuahle resource 10 being III the lI'orld , 
Wallace s'lId . The mlnUtl' of sdenCl: 
lI'ould givc st udents c,1('I) l'Xpo~urc [0 

thiS resource. "A thought-filled minute, 
nm lust , I snDoze, would he helplul. 
bccau::.c el'l'ryhod}'. el'CT)' day. should 
think," Wallace said "Your day I ~ ~nn of 
aimlessly spent unless you have an Ide,1 
of where )'ou're at .. It would be gnod il 
kids started learlllng thaI ." 

M AY .. 

H Ollll GENTRY 

MA_,11 
B LOND BRUC[ BAND 

H "L CROOK .JI\Zl OACHEITAA 
MAY /" 

F RIDA 'IS. 4 30-6 30 pm 

Ucso T RI rON PIAl 

Af'ltll JI 

BIG MM<I\ . THQRNIQN 
- WITH J EANNIE CHEAT"M 

MA, • 
E IV< RUrH PlG(,ll 

· ,.,j\lNfllJ I /I I 

B LOOY REm & TH( fKXKIrI 

Come to 
the greatest 

show 011 earthl 
Contlkl has been showmg Europe to the t8 -35'~ on a budget 
lor over 22 years now, so we really know wha1 yoUng people 
wont Plenty of action adventure and tun. even it you come 

alone. the chance to make new lnends from all 
over the world 

You'll dlscuver the real Europe with plenty 01 opportunity to 
spend tune on your own meeting the local people and doing 

the special ttungs you want to do, 
Jom us and we'Ushow what we mean. We'lIsoowyouourContUd 
movie, talk to you about travelling and answer your questions. 
Friends welcome too! EuropewiIhContiki . ..there's nObeHerway 

lor the 18-35's. 

April ~, 1:30-9:30 pm. 

NO~m~~!=e~~m C(~ON'I'IKI1 
Relrestunents WIll be selVed The World's Leading Tour Operator 

RSVP to COIlDdl TIaYel br pboae or walk·lD lor the 18-35's 
452.0630, 2Dd Door oC tbI StudeDI CeDI., 

prll. aa.cI br COWIdl 'l'raftl 
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Meetings 
MONDAY 
2:10 pili - Pre-Dental Club meetIng. Informal 
discussion of UCSF dental school tour and 
upcomIng UCLA-USC tour. Are you ready for 
school7 In the North Conf. Rm. 
5:00 p... - All are welcome to attend the 
ChristIan Science OrganizatIon me"IIIClCI . ·"U.>.VY=~ 

we will discuss how to pray ~~:~!~il~0L daily challenges. Outside Revelle 

a s 

, 

-5:10 pili - Recychng Coop meeting 
In the Che Cafe 

7:10 pm - MechanICal ::~:~~~~~II~lllllflll~ Ing to discuss evems coml 
April 7. Food & dnnk; new mPmh~:<;; 

UH 2102. Free, 
TUESDAY 
4:10 pili - Oon't lorgetl International Club 
meetings are held every week on Tues. at the 
InternatIonal Cemer. Come help plan spring 
excursions, dinners and meet some exciting 
students from abroad. For more Info, contact the 
InternatIonal Center Office at 452-3730. 
WEDNESDAY 
4:00 pili - The Asian Pacific Student Alliance 
IAPSAI is having Its first general meetIng of the 
quarter. Come find out what's happening this 
quarter and how to get involvedl In the Student 
OrganizatIon Lounge 
6:00 pm - Sailing Club w ill meet tonIght to 
schedule upcomIng saIl tnps. New members are 
welcome No pnor salhng expenence reqUIred. 
Come have fun With us In APM 2101. Free 
THURSDAY 
4:00 pm - OrganIzatIonal meetIng for students 
Interested In Pre-law .JoIn us abOve the game
room above the Studem Center. Everyone 
welcome 
FRIDAY 
Renu meetIng for older re-entry students 
been out of school for fIve years. 
needs and Interests unique to the 
In the Muir Provost Conference 
Free. 
6:10 pili - Hey, peoplel We 
your support. Come and playl . 
don't you see what you have ~~f";·fWl 
Fnday at b 30 In APM 2113 -

" 

Lectures ~ 
MONDAY 
J:0.4:OO pm - General & ForensIC Dentistry: 
Noted dentISt. Dr. Norman Sperber, will talk abOut 
his unusual work In the field of forensIC 
odontOlogy, Co-sponsored by the Pre-Dental Club. 
Sponsored by Career SeNices Center. In the North 
Conf. Rm . Student Center. 
WEDNESDAY 
2:0.4:00 pili - "Career Opportunities Abroad: 
Fact or Fancyr Pansl Slngaporel Rlol Can that 
dream become a reality7 A film and panel 
dISCUSSIon on international JODS - where they are 
and how to get them. In the InternatIonal Center. 
4rOO p ... - Women In Medfclne' Opportunity to 
meet women physicIans and medIcal students who 
Will informally talk about their lIves and work. 
Sponsored by Career ServiCes Center. In the North 
Conf. Rm .. Stuclent Center. 
THURSDAY 
.,00 pili - TI1e .Thlrd Amual Robert C. Elliott 
Memorial lecture present~ by the Department of 
literature Will be given by novelist Iris Murdoch: 
"An ElIt'fling with Iris Murdoch". ReceptIon to 
follow In PH lOB. 

• • 

Services/Workshops 
TVaDAY 
....... ' ,00 pili - Do you want to know more 
abOc,Jt sexuality and birth control7 Ir so. attend the 
birth control information session this T~, 
Both male and female students are lllleicome, 
Session is strongly su~t~ for Women's ClinIC 
patients and their partners, Lecurette and 
dISCUSsion format In the Student Health ~es 
- upstairs lounge. 

H.Gori-, rOO pili - Do you want to know more 
l,lbout sexuality and birth control71r so, attend the 
birth control Information session this Wednesday. 
Both male and female students are lllleicome. 
Session is strongly su~t~ for Women's Chnic 
patients and tht'ir partners. l.erurette and 
discussion format. In the Student ~alth Services -
upstairs lounge. 

1Z~2100 pili - Graduate Women in 
Humanities Group is an ongoing support group for 
women graduate students in the Humanities 
concerned with personal, professional & academic 
issues. Miriam losupovlci, leader - Psychological 
Services. In Hl 1003. 
".2,00 pIII- Women & Career Development. 
A weekly diSCussion group for women students to 
explore issues of career Identity. ~ by Lori Kelt, 

Psychological Services. Call 452-3755 tOslgn up. In 
HL 1003. 

II .... pili - Enhancing Social Skills Group 
- Meet new friends, ~ and imprOlle 
interpersonal and social skills through 
presentation and practice in a friendly, supportMe 
group atmosptll.'re. Led by Dr. Rochelle Bastien and 
Bob INin of Psychological Services, Open to all 
UCSO men and women students INho identifyllllith 

being ~ or reserwd. M~ at HL 1003. Interested 
students please call ~Ie at 452-3755 to sign 
up. 
ntUIISDAY 
.... ,." - International Students' Group -
For UCSO students elCperiendng the unique 
challenge of lilling and learning in a new culture. 
Led by Bob Irvin and Penny McClellan, 
~ical Services. Third College PrOllOSt Rm. 

lOB, or call 452-3035 for info. 
FRIDAY 
'.0.2100 pili - Contraceptively Confused?? 
Get the facts from the Birth Control information 
session. Both men and women are lllleicome. 
Attend this informal session at Muir Apt Lounge. 
• :.2 • ., pili - Weight Management Group -
For UCSO women stuclents, this weekly group 
uses a lllleight loss/maintenance approach that 

emphasizes sound nutrition. exercise and health. 
~ by Bev Harju, Psychological Services. in the 
Student health ~e upstairs. 
2.0.1.10 pm- Gay/Bisexual Men's Group. An 

~ ongDlng, confidential support group for men 
~ strugglIng to establish a gay/bisexual identity and 

maintaIn self-esteem. Areas of concern Include: 
Coming out to significant career Imphcations 01 
being gay. reconcIling one's values and beliefs with 

a gay/bisexual identity. L~ by St_ Brady Meets 
in HL 1003, 
2:00-J:OO pili - Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Group - For those who ask themselves, "00 I 
have a problem With alcohol or drugs 7" Regardless 
01 age, background. sex or experience, If you ask 
yourself the above lIOn, check out the group. 
Led by Services. For inlo 

" ~ . ..~ ~ .. ,.-'~~ ... :-;.... . 

Academic Services 
MONDAY-fWlDAY 
... _ 4100 pm- PAl Con~ences - Don't 
~ more time stuc¥n9 than necessaryl 
Schedule a one-to-one PAl (personal assistance for 
learningl c~ence to streamline )OUr stu<¥ng. 
The ~ will deal with your course 
materials concerns including reading 
comprehension, memory control, lecture 
notetaking, and test preparation, as IIIIeII as how to 
manage )OUr time. handle stress. concentrate 
better, and OIIercome procrastination. ~~',: . 
by the OASIS Reading and. S~ SkiII1 criii . .'k'l' .. 
USB 4010 .". :' c" 
8:110 '''; 'WQ .. - ~S writing Ceo~· 
oth!rs ~ seI,Viae 1br' ali waD stUdents wtl() nefd' 
~\Nfitln!l . .', t'I&'Ip. ~~ on. drafts, ~ 
eoditIogacl\lb_ We~~{cIndotwritln!lai:lc1 . 
~ fclnd of wti!'Jr:!9~. ~qs. _ ~'::' .. 
a~ 0I'tI)'~ EI/l'f1ing jppOintmenu In. mw .. ' 
also awfIabtem 0A$ts:1llIrd1'i2ltfafTfllrdC-OIIq .. · 
lFor the fUll .t ..... :~ "SIlIYiCeS see tiadC ~ Fait 
Schedulel, Call 452'-2284 'or come by USB 4010 to 
make an appointment. This seMel' is available 
throughout the quarter. 
9:00 --'100 pili - Grammar Moses Hotline -
A grammar hotline phone-in seNice for help with 
diction, grammar and punctuation problems. To 
reach Grammar Moses, call 452-2284. Sponso~ 
by the OASIS Writing Center. Service available 
throughout the quarter. 
•• ~:OO pili - Drop-In-Hours. For quick 
questions pertaining to career planning, job 
hunting, resume critiqueing etC. For more 
indMdual attention sign-up or call 4 52-3750 for an 
appointment with an acMsor. In Career Planning 
HlIOSB. 
MONDAY 
'01 .. " .110 .... - G~aduate School Aclvising. 
Planning Qft g~ sd'Iqc;JJ iJfter. UCSD7 ..... fter 
you ar.t:¢ni:t i! ~~ ~ 5errinar, drop-I" at 
this. J:!milnd ~ ~ an ~ for mclt~ Sj)eCific or 
ctetallt'(t ifitorl'lliltlOn.· Sponsored by~Servltes 
C~rer. In the StudI!I,'Ir.~r Bldg, A . . 
11.00 ... -:- S'!.i!Ti~r'. Jntetnshlps7? The 
application ~dlme ' 'for .-\S. internships · in san 
Diego this summer Is AprIl 27th. Don't miss ou~on. 
these excellent practical experiences With 
d/stinguis~ organizations such as Scripps 
Aquarium, la Jolla Chamber MusIC Society, the 
National ~rs Guild, and KPBS-ChanneI15 For 
more info, visit our office above the gameroom in 
the stuclent center or call us at 452-4689. 
.100-2.00 pili - The SpanIsh Workshop is a new 
feature of the OASIS language Program. It is 
designed mainly for s'udents who are WritIng 
papers or other clas assignments in Spanish. 
Students not working on specific papers. but INho 
would like to perfect their WritIng ability in 
Spanish, are also welcome. The Workshop will 
offer a unIque opportunity for students to edIt their 
0'Nn papers. and seek construalve critiCISm from 
their peers It WIll also prOllide clarif,catIon of 
grammar. mechanics, and sentence a~:J P<1r<!j",.4IIj~h 

Religious Functions 
MONDAY-wBJNESDAY 
5100 pili - Cathohc Mass. Sponsored by the 
Cathohc Community at UCSD. In the UnIVerSIty 
Lutheran Church 
MONDAY 
7,15 pm - "Where IS the Body" - A talk on the 
resurrection of .JeSus Chnst - at "Study Break," a 
Wet!kly meeting spon5Ored by campus crusade for 
Christ. In the AC III-A. 
1'UdDAY 
7:"9rOO pm - The AsIan American Christian 
Fellc)Wshlp IMCFI group will discuss " The 
Fundamentals of ChristIanity." Come joIn our 
fellowship and learn how to succeed In the 
ChristIan lIle. In the North Conf. Rm 
7110 pili - "Are You CatholIC But Don't Know 
WhyT A CatholIC DISCUSSIon Group locusing on 
this \/\leek's topic. Sponsor~ by the CatholIC 
Community at UCSD. In the Lounge of the 
Un~rsity Lutheran Church 
WEDNUDAY 
6100 pili - Lutheran Students host supper and 
Bible study. EIII!ryone is lllleicome. In the Lounge of 
the University lutheran Church. 
7,00 p.1II - The Paschal Meal. An opportunity to 

-

TUESDAY 
... ,0100 _ - The language Program leIiell 
& II - ThIs OASIS program focuses on the thinking 
skIlls you ~ to successfully handle the readIng 
and writIng tasks asslg~ in your courses. It is 
deslg~ for those who want to perfect their 
English language skills. LP classes are taught by 
reading and writing specialists and bilingual tutors, 
LP is presented. /Jy the OASIS Reading & Writing 
Center. In usa ·4010. 
,.. _.-..~, +:" M jlHeffll Pfep .-Sling 
)UIr c~ ~ MI1.get O(QlIM'e4 tOr midsl 
Yoo'8 ~m I1ow' (0 .iIIlPIY 'ttle sU(~1 $CORE 
syitem, ~~.~ and~fottQt.1l 
preparatiOn In ~ c:qun.e.~ by the OASIS, 
~eadlrlg & ~ SIQIIJ .Cen\:rI:. In. TCH 141. 

'0.»-' 'Ito_ -LAW~~, l.awor 
MB,A' ~/'lOQL!1oup acMsl"!t 11001'$ for any 
questiol1s concerning ~ a~iQI'I proc~s fOt 
law school or MBA programs. ' see the Pre
law/Management advisor on an informal baSIS. 
No aPPO,ntments necessary, but It is advlsable to 
call first at 452-4939 if open hours are being held . 
In the Student Center Bldg. A. 

,,00-2,00 pili - The OASIS French Workshop Is 
design~ mainly for students who are writing 
papers or other class assignments in French. 
Students not workIng on specific papers, but INho 
would like to perfect thetr ability in French, are also 
llllelcome. The Workshop WIll offer unique 
opportunity for students to ~it thlr own papers, 
and seek construalve criticism from their peers. ft 
will also provide clarification of grammar, 
mechanICS, and sentence and paragraph structure. structure. Pre-wri ting dl 

necessary, llllill be conducted 
occasional basis. In 4070 USB. 

''''''';".''.:.:''''.:::,':': ':,::::·'t"re-WirlurlQ discussions, when necessary, llllill be 

".5-1,10 P'" - Mock Intl~rvl,ew,·::~~l1Jf4fl' 
hearing yourself on videotape U1III~::::,:,:::::: 
finIshing touches on interview 
InteNiewlng skills workshop. Call 
& Placement at 457-3750 to ~1k:~)~.'IAA~~AA.{ 
In HL 1058. 
2100-1,00 pili - ~ 
minI-course, you can _vr""""'n 
triple your reading 

. "" "'Ln."'" in French. Students may attend on a 
occasional basis. In USB 4070. 

pm - Drop-in advising In open 
Pre-M~ical and Pre-Dental students. 

necessary, but It IS advlsable to 
that the session INlil De held. 
Services Center. In the Health 

Program Career PlannIng & 
. Center, Student Center Bldg A 452-

your reading rate to suit ~~~;,:~~~~~~~~\~}~~~I~ pili - TI1e OASIS GM IGrammar & also leam actllll! reading Workshop IS deslg~ for students 
both your concentratIon and like to work on clarifying basic 
Sponsor~ by the OASIS Reading & concepts and categories, and 
Center. In HL 1166. them in extensive, systematIc series of 
JIOO-4,OO pili - Forensic DentIstry presentation I practical exercises. An exercise manual to De 
Noted denllst. Dr. Norman SperDer dJscusses hIS purcha~ by the stuclent will be used, All work 
unusual work in the field of Forensic Odontology. llllill be complet~ in the context of the workShop, 
In the North Conf Rm., Student Center. In USB 30308. 

experience the Passover Supper of Jesus' time 
Reservations. 452-2521. Sponsored by the Catholic 
Community at UCSD. In the Club M~. M~lcal 
School Cafeteria. Donation. 
THURSDAY 
5:45 pili - Thursday NIght DInner Enjay good 
food and good company. Sponsored by the 
CatholIC Community at UCSD. In the Lounge of the 
University Lutheran Church. 52. 
.:00 pili - Holy Thursday Uturgy. Sponsored by 
the Catholic Community at UCSD In the Lounge of 
the UniverSIty lutheran Church, 
FR.DAY 
Noon-J:OO p... - InterdenominatIonal Good 
Friday Observance With Prof. Ed Reynolds and 

, -
• 

WEDNESDAY 
9100-'0:00 _ - The OASIS GM IGrammar & 
Mechanicsl Workshop IS designed for students 
who would like to work on clarifying basic 
grammatical concepts and categories , and 
applying them in extensive, systematic series of 
practical exerases. An exercise manual to De 
purchased by the student llllill be u~ All work 
llllill be complet~ In the context of the workshop 
In USB 4060A. 

,: .... rOO .... - Drop-in advising in open 
session for Pre-Medical and Pre-Dental students. 
No appointment necessary, but it is advisable to 
call first to confirm that the session will De held. 
Sponsored by Career Services Center. In the 
Student Center Bldg. A 452-4939 . 
',"'0:JO _ - Resume WritIng Workshop. 
Learn how to write an effectIve resume Start the 
process here then haIII! your resume critIqued by a 
Career Services Center advisor. A must for on
campus IntervieWIng In Revelle Formal Lounge 
Free. 
•• :00-12:00 - On-;;:ampus IntervieWing orienta
tIon If you are Interested In partICIpatIng in 
on-campus IntervieWIng this quarter. It is ma,"d.H~ ': 
tory tha t you attend one of these nr"onl;>'."" 
before you interview Sponsored by.'''' .... , ..... '''' 
Center In Revelle Formal Lounge 

1 :00-2:00 pm - Inte'Nie~w"'a 
00 you need help In 
Some tIpS 'on the best 
qualifICatiOns and what 
tlOns to expect Sponsor~ 
Center. In Revelle Formal Lounge 
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UCSD campus clergy lcathollc and protestantl as 
speakers. Come to any or all of 7 25 minute 
segments. SpeCIal muSIC. In the chapel of the 
University lutheran Church. 
6,00 pili - The Good Friday Uturgy. This llllill be 
followed by a "Bread & Soup' meal. Sponsored by 
the Catholic Community at UCSD. In the 
InternatIonal Center. DonatIon. 
7.10 pili - Good Friday Communion Service. 
Sponsored by the Lutheran Community. In the 
Unllll!rsity lutheran Church. 
SATURDAY 
'0:00 P'" - Easter Vigil Uturgy. Sponsored by 
the CatholiC CommunIty at UCSD. In the Revelle 
College MaIn DIning Hall. 
SUNDAY 
.:00 & .0:00.111 - Episcopal Church Worship 
SeMce: Easter Sunday Eucharist and Parish 
fellowship. Good Samaritan Episcopal Church 
4321 Eastgate Mall Across Genesee from east end 
of campus. north of la Jolla Village Dr. Intersection 
of Eastgate Mall and Genesee. 

_ - Catholic Easter Mass. Sponsored by 
Community at UCSD. In the University 

Lutheran Easter 
"Three Easter 

Resurrection ... 
Organs, the University 
lutheran Church, 
1100 pili - Catholic Easter Mass. Sponsor~ by 
the catholic Community at UCSO. In the Unl\ll!rsity 
Lutheran Church. 
81" pili - Folk Mass on Easter Sunday. Good 
Samaritan Episcopal Church 4321 Eastgate Mall. 
Across Genesee from east end of CiIfTllUS north of 
la Jolla Village Dr. at Eastgate and Genesee. 

80% of all 
workshop will teach you a 
them. Sponsor~ by C~ SeMel's 
Revelle Formal Lounge. 
4.00-,.10 pIII- Academic Writing in Spanish es 
una nueva actillidad del Programa de leguas cIe 
OASIS. la clase esta disenada para estudiantes de 
cursos avanzados sub-graduados I" upper
dillision") que deseen perfeccionar los elementos 
gramaticales, sintacticos. y retoricos del espanol 
con e/ fin de produdr trabajos academicos de 
calidad. " Term-papers " asignados en los dl\ll!r50s 
curses de espanol seran tambien atendidos en este 
taller. In USB 40508. 
THURSDAY 
_ - Interest~ in the health professlons7 20 
mInutes private appointments for career planning 
advice for students interested in health careers. 
Call In ao.,.ance for appoIntment. but no earlier 
than one \/\leek, Thursday and Friday. Health 
SCIences Ar:i.IISOry Program 452-4939. In the 
Student Center Bldg. A. 
10100-11100 ... - Resume Writing Workshop. 
Learn how to write an effective resume. Start the 
process here then haIII! your resume CrItiqued by 
Career Services Center acMsor. A must for on ... 
campus IntervieWIng. In the R_IIe Formal 
Lounge. 
2100-JrOO pili - On-(ampus-fnteMewing 
Orientation. If you are interested In partlcipallng in 
the on-campus interviewing this quarter, It is 
mandatory that you attend one of these 
Orientations before you interview. Sponsor~ by 
Career SeNices Center. In the Revelle Formal 
Lounge 
FRIDAY 
9100-10100 _
& II - This 
skIlls you 
and VV"'UI.~ .. " 

quarter. It is 
of these 

nreliVIl'\N. Sponsored by 
In Revelle Formal Lounge. 

Your Skills - Your Career. 
you lcIentify and artiCulate 

:;~~:~~!!!j'!;;;"~ii1d relate them to particular areers. 
~ Career SeMees Center. Revelle 

Lounge. 
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Travel Feature 

Amsterdam more than 
just a city of contrasts 
By CHRIS YOUNG 

Most di~lincl out my wlndol\' IS the 
canal; liS greenish. ;llmnst kh,lkl-Cl)loreu 
water IS speckled loday hy Irnps 01 rain 
The su rfacc I a maze 01 ripple which 
come from all dln'cllons. formIng ,m 
intermeshlllg pattern of Indcnts and 
rises. seemmg statIonary In their 
constant motion. waves coming In 

circles. formi ng squ,lres. 
On the water nOat the hoats. movahle 

noaring houses of all sIzes. As many as 
four deep the)' remain . Inlllal use 
forgotten or put aSIde. only hou es In a 
low rent dlstrlct. 

And the bridge. its hnckwork freshly 
cleaned of moss. white stone edge 
lookmg new. Brick bndge connectlng 
two hrick streets. triangular supports 
giving way to a circular one through 
which the hoats can pass. 

Across the canal I can see the street. 
lined with the houses Ihal cilstlnguish 
Amsterdam from the rest of the world 
Tall and thin. ne\'er more than one room 
wide. they stand looking. many
Windowed. al the canal and at me . Like 
brick sentries guarding hrlck streets. 
keeping eternal watch over trees <lnd fulls 
through night and da)'. 

OutSIde my window IS <I tree. ItS 

branches JU t beglnntng to hud hUI still 

hl,ll:k. leafless sllhouettcs against thc 
lWCrC<lSI ~ky III ~1.1rch CllIlglllg to the 
hranchl" arc r:lIndrops. as Ii the) were 
the bud, nf ,pring. 

Amstcrd,lm J:, rrnn\\'ned fnr It, drug~ 
,md 1[<, pn)Sl1lUtCS. ,md \\'ell 11 ,hnuld he 
1 wcnr\' limes a d,l\' I ,1111 ,Isked If I would , . 

Prostitution is both 
legal and illegal In 

Amsterdam. 

like to buy herom. or cocaine. or 
hashish . Used hypodermics lay III the 
gu((ers and the dirt As I walk through a 
dark street at night. I sec a man hIdden 
111 a recess III a building I thInk he 
might rob me. but my fear dIsappears 
when I see he is shooting up. The 
desperation of the heroin addlci m,lkes 
crime their way of hfe 

Prostltutlon IS both legal and Illegal In 

Amsterdam. Illegal on the street but legal 
if the prostitute is properly sealed in her 
window. probahl)' in a negligee doing 
her nails or reading. whde men stroll by 

MATH (MAJORS/MINORS/APTITUDE) 

You're 

In nverCO,lls. il ppm ISing the sciecl1on . 
Ihelr hre,uh and their IntL·ntlons vislhle 
in Jill' ,m ll) pial' ,I \\'0111,111 In a 
II'lndoll' h h) mJke her ;1 human pnrk 
chop In ,In oversize bll1cher shop. 

Amslcrd'lm is not ,III drug <lnd 
prostitution; thesc <lIT mere I)' speck!> of 
dirt l1n Ihe surface 01 heauty. Throughout 
the CII)' runs a se'rics 01 c,mals in 
concentrl clr les Ih31 function 111 many 
ways hke streets Nnt onl)' docs much of 
the ellis traffic. including the equivalent 
of ightseclng huses and garbage trucks. 
go by water. but like streets in :1I1y Clry. 
the Sides are lined with residence . 
These range from the beaten garhage 
scow inhahited hy an insa ne old man to 
Ihe modern and all wood and gl<lss mini
condos that happen to be noaling on 
cement docks tied to Ihe treet. 

ext to one of these noatlng hou es 
was a small raft-type dock chained 10 the 
bank and to lIS mother ship. On it was a 
c1utrer of wood and rubble amidst wh ich 
sat a wemherbeaten chaIr wnh no 
l:shion and a piece of wood on two 

tires forming a small table . The chaJr and 
table faced singlemindedly east where 
each evening Ihe sun would set behind a 
grove of leaness trees visible across a 

Needed 
All Over the 

World. 
Ask Peace Corps Math volunteers why their degrees are needed 
in the classrooms of the world's developing notions. Ask them 
why ingenuity and flexibility ore as vital as adapting to a 
different culture. They'll tell you their students know Moth is the 
key to a solid future. And they'll tell you that Peace Corps odds 
up to a career experience full of rewards and accomplishments. 
Ask them why Peace Corps is the tougheST job you'll ever love. 

PEACE CORPS 
PEACE CORPS REPRESENTATIVES ARE COMING TO UCSD 

PUBLIC INFORMATION TADLE: April 24th and 25th from 10:00 am until 
J:OO pm, at the UCSD "Hump". ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: April 26th and 27th, 
Pick up on application and sign up for an interview appointmenT in the 
Placement Center. For more informaTion call (21 J) 209-7444. 

Wide sireich of the Amstcl RI\'Cr ThIS 
~eelllS a pl'rfl'u represe ntatIon of what 
must he a peaceful portahle lifestyle. 

Amsterdam is a cit)' entrenched in the 
hIstory and the art of the Dutch people , 
<lnd museums ahound Il1 teslif), to this 
One which is particularly good I the 

Canals in the city in 
many ways sen'e as 
streets. 

Vincent Van Gogh Museum. a four-story 
building devoted solely to the work of 
Van Gogh and a few innuenti<ll 
ontemporaries. The place is essentially a 

temple to the life and work of an insane 
man . and has large airy rooms all painted 
white. with paintings, brightly colored 
mined glass windows into the mmd of 

Van Gogh. on the walls. 
If one spends much time looking up at 

the picturesque houses, the result is 
nasty messes on the shoes. Dogs abound 
here and unlike London. Amsterdam 
levies no fine for "fouling the walk." 

lostitut Mediterraneen 
D'Initiation A La 

Culture Francaise 
-INTENSIVE French courses at 
all levels, all ages, min. 16, March
October 

-PROGRAMS for 3, 4, 8+ weeks 
-SOCIO-CUL TURAL activities, 
excursions, cine-club, dance 
classes extra. 

-INTERNA TIONAL atmosphere 
-TUITION, room & board from 
$629 

CONTACT: 
Dr. Janice Etzkowitz, USA Rep. 

303 West 66 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10023 

(212) 724-5823 

AriC1&.~ 
SAT.EI 
Mayl 
thru 

May 4 
9:00 - 4:30 

20% OFF ALL 
MERCHANDISE-
'Excludes items already 
sale priced and limited 

to stock on hand, 

(619) 452-4085 
AQUARJUM BOOKSHOP 

A-DO? 
SCRIPPS INSTmJTE OF 

OCEANOGRAPHY 
LA JOLLA, CA. 92093 

Sockers on top, 
after rough season 
By ANDREW KEELER 

The an Diego Sockers again proved 
Ihey are Ihe best team In mdoor soc cr. 
bar none. Wednesday mght they 
completed a championship sweep of the 

ew York Cosmos to clinch their third ' 
straight title 

The 1983-84 NASL campaign might 
have been San Diego' best - hut it was 
not the easiest. The roller coasler ride 
ended 111 New York but the problems 
and controversy that have followed the 
ockers did not. 

As the Sockers came from two goals 
behind for an impressive 7-3 victOry, 
head coach Ron Newman had to watch 
the game on television in San Diego. He 
had nown home Tue~day to be with his 
daughter who was in the hospital. 

Al 0 during the playoffs. the NASL 
owners threatened to fold the league if 
an agreement cannot be reached WIth 
the player's association by April 19. If 
this happens. it would mean cancellation 
of the outdoor season and probably a 
move back to the MISL for the Sockers 
next sea on , 

InjUries. infightmg. controversies and 
some good soccer made for a fun and 
Interesting seasqn. As they always do, the 
Sockers started slowly. They lost their 
opening game. but rebounded for three 
wins. Championship form? Wrong. A 
few games later, they hit a skid during 
which they lost five of seven. including a 
home match against Tulsa. their first 
home defeat in two years. 

The grumbling grew louder The 
pla)'ers were unhappy wnh the coach . 
the coach was unhappy w1th the players. 
"The end of the dynasty" wa frequently 
beard . And then Alan Mayer broke his 
finger. Mayer. last year's MISL pla)'er of 
the year and all-star goalie . was out 
indefinitely. 

Enter Jim Gorsek. The 28-year-old 
untested backup was called in . Not 
comcldentally. the Sockers turned things 
around and collected victories m mne of 
the next ten games. Things were 
harmoniol's again. The squad was 
playing like a world beater. Three times 
the Arena was packed to capacity. Such 
was the case when the Sockers clinched 
first place with a victory on the last night 
of the regular eason. 

JUSt as all great teams do. the ocker 
are at their best III post-season play. 
They have a 19-2 record in playoff 
competition and are 13-0 all-time at 
home. They made easy work of the 
Golden Bay Earthquakes with 7-2 and 5-
2 victories. The championship series 
became a showcase for the Sockers.Jim 
Gorsek was brilliant. just as he had been 
all season. Young stars Brian QUinn. 
Hugo Perez and SDSU graduate Kevin 
Crow played like seasoned veterans. The 
veterans who have led the team to the 
three consecutive titles were also firing 
on all cylinders. Captain Kaz Deyna. 
scoring machine Julie Veee. Martin 
Donnelly. Ade Coker and pia)'off MVP 

Lorcnz Hllkes ,julie Vec and Guy Newmon cc/ebrale rhe Sockers' rhird slrQlghr Indoor ririe. 

Jean WIlIrich put on a clinic 

The ockers took advantage of every 
Cosmos error and created havoc for 
goahes DaVId Brcic and Huberr 
Birkenmeier as they breezed by ew 
York 5-2. 10-4 and 7-3. According to 
Brcic. "They are a much more 
diSCiplined team and they make few 
mistakes." 

Cosmos coach Eddie Firmant said . 
"They Ithe ockersl enJoy the indoor 
game more than the outdoor. and Ihat's a 
big difference." 

Coker agreed that the team likes the 
mdoor game. but also said . "We take It 

more seriousl)' and we work at It." 
The ockers took it seriously enough. 

The fans took II seriously also as they 
turned out to greet the returnlllg heroes 
al the SportS Arena. Mayor Roger 
Hedgecock was on hand WIth owner Bob 
Bell Newman called this year's team 
"very special" and the championship "a 
miracle: ' considering the adversities the 
Sackers faced. 

The new question in the Sockers' soap 
opera will be. "Who do we beat now1" 

Willnch Said . "We are the champions, 
and if the MISL doesn't believe it , we can 
go back next year and do II again ." Stay 
tuned . 

Hockey Southern California style 
By JOE DESIDERIO 

This past weekend. more than 150 
hockey players congregated at the UCSD 
Rec Gym. The occasion: the Third 
Annual California Floor Hockey 
Invi tational Tournament. 

The tOurnament, traditionally held at 
UCSD in early April , was well-attended. 
with sc hools showing up from as far as 
Santa Barbara and San Luis Obispo. In 
all. rhere were ten teams competing. 
including UCSD's representative . 
intramural MA champ. The Second 
Coming of Captain Dick and His 
Seamen. 

UC D played on Friday in the "San 
Diego" bracket. consisting of UCSD. an 
Diego tate and University of an Diego. 
These three teams began play on Friday 
afternoon to reserve the nIght games for 
Ihe teams that had to make the trip to 
San Diego. 

The first contest was a remar h of a 
warm-up game bst weekend , in which 
D U oUlplayed UCSD 5-3. 1 his time . 

the Aztecs had a lOugher lime. as UCSD 
pla)'ed them to a 2-2 tiC in a game that 
rould have gone to either team 

After a ten-mlllute hre.lk. U . D faced 
U D III the second cnntl'~t of the 
tl)urnamenl. USD held It., own ,1gainst 
U .. D . .Ind the II n,,1 Outl'llll1e was a 
rcpl'<1t pcrfMmancc III the prevlou, game 
- ,\ 2-2 lie. 

I,urr nn , SDSU Illel U~J) for the game 
Ih,lt wlluld deCIde the hr,1(kel st.:mdlllgs 
I,)r "",Hurd,\),', playoff, With ('>J)'s 
rccllrd ,1( 0-0-2 ...,ns "'.It 0-0-1 and 
lI'>D'~ ,1( 0-0-1 . Ihe re,uh was ohvlOus 

the winner would wind up in fir t place. 
the loser m third . 

D U got off to a quick start and 
peppered the USD goa lie for a 4-1 lead . 
However. the USD players showed that 
they were not to be counted out. s oring 
three unanswered goals to end the game 
in a 4-4 tie. 

With all three teams tied in the 
standmgs at 0-0-2 . the rankings were 
settled in the time-honored manner: the 
tournament organizer. cort Berndes . 
drew the team names from a hat. The 
final standings for the first round: SDSU . 
UC D and USD. respectively. 

While the "Bartle of an Diego" was 
going on. the rest of the teams began to 
arrive. Besidc~ the "San Diego" hracket. 
there were twO others. The second 
hracket consisted of Claremont McKenna 
College . CSU San Bernardino :lI1d US 
The thll'c\ hracket contained fnur teams 
- U ant<l Barbar,l . CSU Northridge . 
Fresno PacifiC College and Cal Pol), San 
LUIS hispo. 

1 he remall1der of Friday ntglu's games 
\\'ere . lor the IlHN P,lrt . evenly CO'1 tcstcd 
Most game ended el1 her with ,1 one-godl 
ma rgl n nr tled 

I he su rpn "!' pf the tllllrll,lInent GIIIll' 

II'hen C:SU Northndge fac 'u U _ S,lnw 
\3,lrl1,lr,1 UCSB. IhL' winner nf !.1st ),e,I(,\ 
tllUrJI.ll11cnt. \\ ,1 ~ C\ prcled hy some to 
h,I\'l' , I~ e'I'>y .1 IIInl' thiS ),("Ir ,h the), (lid 
1,1~t ye;lr UC .... B lound out c.lrly th,l1 II 
\\.h not glllng III he ,I cakL'\\',llk. ,1<' C~UN 
pl,\\t:d .1 kl'>t)' g,lmc. holding C<;B to 

one goal while s oring one in return. 
With the score 1-1 at the end of 

regularon time . the game went into 
overtime. At firsl , it seemed 'mange to 
institute overtime afler so many game 
had ended tied . but there was an 
important faclOr that made this game 
different. ince there were fOllr teams in 
the third bracket , there had to be 
definite first. second and third place 
finishers . because the fourth place team 
would have to play <In extra game in 
Saturday's playoffs. Rather than playing 
an overtime period. the teams were 
nOllfied thai the game would end 111 a 
shoot-out. with Ihe player III the game 
when it ended p<lrtlclpanng 111 the 
~hoot-out. Add II1g 10 the pleasure of an 
overtime shoot-out was the fact that this 
was to be a "sudden death" hoot-out
the lirst team 10 score an unmatched go,ll 
would win 

C UN's shooler went fIrst Starti ng 
from "center i e." he rushed Ill . went left . 
made a qUIck deke and. depostted the 
h,11I 111 the net. over the UCSB goalie'> 
sprawling body orthridge collectlvel), 
went \\ tid : U 5B grimaced 

U .sIrs shoott'r \\'Cnt str.1ight Ill . 

I\)oklllg for ,I shol The ;-.Jorthndge go,llie 
(;ll11e OUl. cut oown the ,Ingle and took 
.1\\'<1)' the shot. gl\,lIlg !lrthndge a 2-1 
\ Il Wt,\, 

Ihc prell m tn.ll')' g,lmc .. on Frida)' 
ended at ,Imun I I ,1m 1 he S,\n Dlcgo 
tl',IIl" \lent hnmc 10 le"t lip while the 
\'" .. l1or .. cIr,m'd 'P,lh fm their sleeping 
h,lg' III the gym L\'l'r}'one went tl1 hed 

looking forward 10 the playoffs that were 
(0 tart at 9 am the next day. 

One hy one. the 10 ing teams were 
eliminated and the winners went on to 
the next round. U 0 and Claremont 
McKenna were eliminated in the first 
round . Cal Poly, CSU San Bernardino. 
SD U and USC made it no further than 
the next round. the quarterfinals. 

In the semifinals, there were rwo 
match-ups: Fresno Pacific-UC5D and 
UC B-Northndge. 

The first semifinal game pitted two of 
the scrappier teams. Fresno PacifIC and 
UCSD. against each other Both of these 
teams followed a "dump and chase" 
game plan . in contrast to the more 
controlled . finesse strateg)' of the 
seasoned UCSB team. 

Fresno struck first . hanging on to a 
ollc-goallead for the first period UCSD 
slruck back in the second period . only to 
have Fresno jump ahead 2·1 later in the 
period. UC D tied it up again in the. 
thIrd period. but Fre no put the pressure 
on. s nring on a power play. Fresno 
added another power play goal ncar the 
end of the game, putting the game out of 
the rea h of UCSD. Penalties were the 
downbll of UC D, and Fresno advanced 
In the final round with a comfortable 4-2 
Will 

The second semtflnal match . U B 
,lg,lJnSI (.sUN . was fast -p,lCed . tc,uuring 
c:\cellent pb)'lng at hl)th ends of the 
nOllr Both teams round the net th ree 
times In ,m CXClt111g ha k-and -forth 

I'l'''!>l' IW 11 III ""h~ 22 
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Tritons ranked 4th in Western Region 

It's another UCSD-La Verne showdown 
By CHRISTINA KAUS 

"Last seaS0n was dlsma\." saId Colleen 
Wight . the second-year coach of UCSD's 
women \ softhall rcam "It lI'a . had We 
were 8-28. and four of those game.; we 
\\'on because th" other team \\ as 
dlquahfted ,. ThIS season. however. the 
Tritons haw managed to turn things 
arLlund, Thn are pre,emly ranked fourth 
In thel r region \\ II h a 20-8 record 

"It's preu)' good to he ranked so hIgh " 
,(\\'5 coach WIght. "he Juse our regIon 
spreads Into the MIdwest" Ranked .,ho\'e 
the Tritons arc La Verne a tcarn f[()m 
Iowa and a team from ~ltnncsO[a Thl' 
Tnwns ha\'c .1IrC'adv Ie)st to L1 \ erne thIS 
';C,lson, and \\111 get a (hance to pbv the 
\llnnesota tl'am later thIS season 

The T runns arc a young team FI\'e of 
the t\\'elve gtrls are freshmen and t\\'o arc 
sophomores Leading the team In hatllng 
.w: Pam Hardawa) . a sllphomore. Cmh) 
Williamson , J senior and Julie Burns. J 

sophomor Last year. even though the 
team was In last place. Hardawa) \\'as 
named AII-Conferen e for her 
performance at shortstop, and WIght 
savs that she IS well on her wav to 
ga'ining that honor again this season. 

Coach WIght IS quick to POInt out that 
there are no real hlg stars on her tcam 
"Last year. there were t\\'o or three gIrls 
who reallv carried the team, ThIS season 
with so ~an)' talented players, any gIrl 
on any gIven day CC1uld carry the team 
Thl IS, after all , a team spon so it's reall~ 
h,Hd to pIck out indiVIduals," 

WIght IS no stranger to the game 01 
sofrhall She played first-base for two 
\'Cars at UC Sant:! Barhara. after 
;ransfenng from aJC where she also 
played After graduating from UC D with 
a master degree in athletic 

admimstratlon. Wight coached thl' 
snflhall team at Bnarcllffe College In 
lo\\'a , he heard .,hout Ihc coaching 

. pOSItion at UCSD from her hrother, .1 
former Trltoll basketball player .• 1Ild 
apphed "II's greal here ," s'1f(j Wight "I 
re.,lly enJoy COJ hlng herr " 

The Truolls are part of the fl\'{'-tcam 
Southern Cahfornla Snftbull Conference , 
whl h also Includes L.1 Verne. Redlands. 
WhittIer and LhD The Tritons are 
leading the conlrrellce In tram batting 
a\Trage \\'l[h .1 386 Also on the Triwll 
s,' hedulc arc LOVlll.1 \1arym()unt 
Unl\'ers lt\'. Con~or(i1a Unl\erslt\ and 
Chilplll.lI~ College, All arc DI\'ISI~m 11 
reams, The T rltOIlS do n!1t normally 
ompcte agalnsr DI\'I<;lon I teams 

helJlISe as \Vlght points out. "It IS hard 
to pia) a tcam \\'Ith so much scholarshlp 
po\\'er The), get all the really outstandi ng 
players" The Trlrons do pia} agamst 
United -tates International Unl\'ersity. a 
DI\ ISlon I team. 

chola rshlps or none, the Tntons do 
h,1\'c some talented gIrls. enlor Vanessa 
DaVIS and freshman harissa Hammett 
alternate with each other as pItcher and 
carcher "\t 's kmd of rare to have a player 
who ca n pitch and catch, .md we have 
tWO," points out coach Wight, 

On Apnl 2 . the Tntons will play La 
Verne agam. and thIS game WIll he a big 
determini ng factor in whether or not 
they earn a herth In the Regionals, 
Although the Tritons ha\'e not yet heaten 
La Verne. they havc defeated teams La 
Verne has lost ro One other pOSSIbility is 
th.lt both te.'I11S will go to the Regionals. 
UCSD's conference IS so stro ng that 
three of the teams arc ranked In the top 
SIX m the rcgion, 

Which teams ge t to go to Regionals is 
deCIded b), a Conference ommincc , 
"Every week. we have to send in our 
results to the Commi ttee. and they keep 
tabs on us ," explained Wight. "The 
committee IS all ove r the nation , and our 
re prese ntative is the coach from La 
Verne." 

The TritOns st ili havc 16 games to 
pia)" and the results WIll determine If 

If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,000 career-oriented job, do 
you know how many good reasons there are for you to apply for the 
American Express Card? 

You guessed it. 
Lots. 
Because when you get the American Express Card now, you can use 

it for vacation travel, restaurant , hotel , and car rentals. A s well as for 
shopping for things like a new tereo or lathes. 

And if you think you need the Card now, just wait until you're 
working. (It's going to happen sooner than you think.) Then it will be 
absolutely indi pensable, 

So apply today. All you need is a 10,000 job. That's it. No strings. No 
gimmicks. And this offer is even good for 12 months after you graduate. 

Because American Express wants to show that we not only believe in 
your future, but we also believe in you now. I 1 

Just callSOO-528-8000 for a Special 
Student Application or look for one at 
your college bookstore or on your 
campus bulletin boards. 

The American Exprcss ;ud, Don't 
lea\c 5lhool without it." 

Look for an application on campus. 

they get to go to Regionals. "It's a hit 
p remarure to say we are defini tely going. 
hut we are in the running," said coach 
Wight. Regionals arc during the second 
week in May, and ationals are during 
the third week. It is toward those two 
weeks the Tritons are shooting. 
Regardless of the outcome, Colleen 
Wight IS looking to build . and turn the 
program around . 

-'GRADUAlE 
Wednesday. April 11 
1:30 pm USB 2722 

TIckets at the Box Office 
Students $1.00 

General Admlilion $1.50 
Sponsored by 

o 

I'you have 
diarrhea that 

began within the last 48 hrs and 
would like to partIe/pate In an 
Investigational drug study at the 
V .A. Hospital call Cheryl 
Beaumont or Steve Pando I M.D. 
1453-75001 ext 3284 for more 
Info. Upon completion of the 
study you will receive 525. 

Running Thoughts 
By JEFF SAVAGE 

T(I(/ay 's RT's is a si l11ple qui~Io" you .lpo,.IS 1.vpt.·S. Wdl. som(' qllestloltS (lr('It '1 Sll simple, htll if 
you apply a hil of logi(. you sn(l ulli nol'(' ItOll'(lu/llC S(ClIiltg wfll. Do 1101 hf a/i'aid 10 wnl' '!l is 
ICSI during dass Ifflurc, You all1 simply fxplailt ICl Int' professor tnal .v,11I (1I't' l'clU(alilt~ ylltlrsd/ 
- anti after all, islt'l thaI whal we are here Jor? N(l spaa has 11C('11 pl'(l\'idcd{41r (JIISlI'lTS, so 
rilhc)' wli,(' thclll all a separale piece of paper or on Ihe deslr. Allswers (II'(' Olt page 22 , 

Score 1 points for each comet .nl~r 
- How many innings constitule an official haseball game? 
- Who played for Ihe Chicago Bears, Houston Oilers and Oakland Raiders in a 26-year 

pro foolball career? 
- In what year was Ihe first Super Bowl played. and what were Ihe two teams? 
- Who was voted Ihe greatest athlete of the first half of the 20th century in an 

Associaled Press poll? 
- Who were baseball's three Alou brothers? 
- How many strokes are tournament golfers penalized for slow pia)'? 
- What team has won the most NBA championships? 
- What is the only Southwest Conference fool ball team not based in Texas? 
- How many baseball teams are named for birds? Name them. 

Score S points for each correcl answer 

- Who beat Denmark 47-0 at the 1949 world hockey championships? 
- Who was the only golfer to win the US and British Opens and Amateurs in the same 

year? 
- Who was the first man to run the mile in less than four mmutes? 
- Whal is the most attended sport in the US? 
- Whal is the only community-owned franchise in the NFL? 

Score 10 points for each correcl answer 

- What five-time winner of the Kentucky Derby lost his firsl 250 races? 
- How long does it take to complete a IS-round boxing match? 
- Who managed the New York Mets to the 1969 World Series title , and what team did 

Ihey beal? 
- Whal two NFL stars we re suspended for the) 963 season for gambling1 

- Why was Muhammed Ali stripped of his title and barred from boxing in 1967? 
- Who was the first major league baseball player to have his number retired? 
- Who was th e first player elected to the Basehall Hall of Fame? 

Score 20 points for each correct answer 

- What did Floyd Rood drive across the US? 
- What is the most-traveled sports [earn? 
- Who was the only female athlete at the ) 976 Summer OlympiCS not given a scx test? 
- What ga me is fatal to anyhody over 211 
- Who was the first black to play major league haseball? 
- Who was the first hlack major league baseball captain? 
- What non-mechan ical span achieves the highest speeds? 
- List the five teams in the four major sports (football . baseball , haske tball and ho key) 

whose nicknames do not end in the letter "5," 

••• 
RATE YOUR SCORE 

less than 10 points: Why dId vou (,I'C II 1)(l1110' to wIle IllIs qUIz? ]] -20: A sl'(II'1S 

d(l/Jblcr, 21 -50: A 'lite c.ff0l1 . Inll ,wthll1g 10 Iwag a/JOtI/. 51-100: YOII s( llec/tlle YO ll r weekend 
around Idcl'isioll Sl'orl l. 101 -150: You an' a sp0r/sfallallc 151 -200: Ynll (lrc flthL'l (f 

)]felSler au thOrity Oil Ihe sparling \Vorld or a mWI/Jer of UCSD 's lihrmy Incarl/l le(l)]f, Over 
200: YOII ,hcaled, 

1<'1'(' G"nn ,I/"/III,' I'".1,,'\ WI' "/I II' lll) 2 \leI,I " "pped nl/lI'lI11 1I'\It' " ',1\ \ 11-1, OIlll' -/'(lIII -hcllllld 

"II 111,y (/.~II/"~I AI I(/III(/ , DII 1'lilll - h\(IIII .~ -,/II nl(~(l l(lo ll 11",'(' 'l//(ll" /"'111 tI,, · Bltll',', 

FREE TRAVEL GIFT 
Purchase a Round Trip Flight to Europe or Asia with ClEE at 
our low student airfares between now and April 20 and receive 

one of the following gifts of your choice: 

• International Student 1.0. Card 
• Let's Go Europe Book 

• Passport Carrier / Money Belt 

CO.bact 
CIEE/Coaacii Travel 

452-0630 
for details 

4429 c... St., P... UCSD Sta ... t ea.tel" 

The difference: A WdtU!ft 
Guarante4ll. ~ "ave_1ent 

discounts, arid iMMins 
;.- H~e ~ny ¢Ier mops, 81it, 

unlilCe others, w~ baCk up a" qur 
wor~ in writing, If, ~her \jre've cut, 

'permed, eN cof~ Your hair; yo.)'" 
not compl@tely ~, ~II ~s Wft~ 

ieVen days. We' ll redo your hair .It'Q9 
extra charge. That's ~ bia differen'ct, 

9AM to 9Pt.i'Mon. • Tues. • Wed. - Thurs-. _ 
, 9AM to 7PM Fri. -1JAM to 6PM sat. " 

La Jolla Vii/age Convenience Center 
Next to Ralphs and Sav-On 

457-,3334 

s~~~ 
At Callfo~e UniversitY, re~~~n in twO 
San DIego \ the best in th~ n gest and 
rated one ffers one of the ~~ sessions 
surveys, 0 rehensive summ 
most comp c.aUforn\a. 
\n southern fUN 
S~.orIt& City ". In 
III Calif f the best leisure dl~:ins and 
Enjoy one 0 'm beaches, moun 
the world - WI eSS attractions. 

' tv of count1 
II Ch, 

SUMMER SESSlOllS 
Sail Dle,o State U mverslty 
V •• I Plea", send free ca talog Wllh com · 
plelP mfonndllon on Summer Sess,on .iiiiiil-- course~ dnd Irvrng accommodauons 

SIdle Zrp _____ _ 

Summer Sessions 
s.. .,.... se... ValYenity 
San D~go. CA 92 t 82 (6\9) 265·5 152 



Flip-flop season's 
frustrating finale 
By LISA LAPIN 

Off a hll by Pat Brienen . the volleyball 
rebounded - the laSt POInt of the last 
game of the last match for the UCSD 
Tritons - landing right in the ball 
bucket. comtllg to rest there until January 
of 1985 when a new men's team. under a 
new coach. will lake the court 

The final ball played was typi cal of the 
Triton sea on. a season of hard knocks 
and very few lifts It was a season of solid 
losses against the top-ranked teams in 
the country. includmg the final match 
last Saturday night. before the largesl 
home crowd ever. against second-ranked 
Pepperdine. 

The match was coach Douf Danne\'lk's la t \\'Ith the men s tcam. 
possibl)' his laSt ilt UCSD if offers from 
the University of Hawaii as an assistant 
coach come through Dannevik had hull' 
[0 say at the end of thr match . which 
UCSD lost at 15-4. 15-3. 15-6 

Pepperdine. under top volleyball coach 
Marv Dunphy. did not get enough of a 
workout from the Tritons. holding an 
unheard of hour of rigorous practice in 
the gym after the match. The Waves were 
the beSt all-around team that UCSD 
faced all season. with well-trained . strong 
athletes. recruiting power and money -
assets that the Tritons can never hope to 
allain. Pepperdine has an All-American 
and the top. 1983 recruit. as well as 
several players on large scholarships. On 
the court. their moves were well
executed. and their blocking wall was all 
hut impossible to break through. 

Yet. the Tritons had their moments . 
with fine performances and every player 
getti ng coun time The fans still enjoyed 

the match .• IS Spirit and elllhuslasm was 
high hath on and off the coun The 
Triton players sti ck together and arc wry 
supportive of each other. They went out 
"10 have fun ": It \\'as their playmg motto 
all year long. ,lnd it kept them going. 

Mark Arnold . a 6-5 middle hlocker out 
of Costa Mesa. was a fierce hitter. with 
many kill for Wave POintS. John 
"Hendo" Henderson had a hit for a side
OUt that Pepperdine quickly recovered . 
Then a dive by Brienen on the backcourt 
proved worthless. and the Waves surged 
ahead to a 5-1 lead . 

Dannevik called a time out which was 
not effective for an)' Triton points. ye l a 
long rally. perhaps the high point of the 
match . saw excellent teamwork hy the 
home team. and a block hy Tnton star 
Mall Hunt ended it with a Side-out for 
UCSD. 

Criswell managed another side-out. 
with steady hackup from both sellers. 
Eric Hallman and Greg Howarth. UCSD 
had no trouble hitting. but was simply 
unable to block the Waves. Pepperdine 
had offense and defense well c,overed, 
with Impassable blocking roofs well 
above the ner. 

With the score 13-1 . the Tri to ns 
showed the crowd some of their best 
play all season. and added three more 
points to their total. Matt Hunt had a hit 
for a side-out. and Briene n had a slam 
down the line that scored one. Criswell 
and Hallman had the crowd cheering by 
leaping to three consecutive blocks. the 
final one for a point. Yet. typical of the 
Waves. they spoiled the glory and came 
back to win at 15-4 

ONOPOL 
TOURNAMENT 

TRITON PUB WEC APRIL 1B SPM 

wwwww 
D~N TD UCBD FACULTY •• TUD.NTa &. aTA .. F 

FRaa LIMITaD TD FIR.T 30 SIGN-UP. 

_, ..... m.. A CHANCII TC ~.,.. IN 

TH. NATIONAL PARK.R .Ra.. TClURNAM.NT 

Sign up and details at x4037 
Canyonvlew Administrative Offices 
Department at PhYSical Education 

MONOPOL V Is the registered trodemorl< cJ Porl<er 
Brothers, Division cJ CPG Products Corp. for Its real estate 

:ampus recreation trading game equipment and Is used by Its permission. 

The second game went faster rhan the 
first , with Pepperdine still on the attack. 
Several missed hits by the home team. as 
well as the Waves' Robert McNutt, who 
appeared to be all over the coun. put 
Pepperdine ahead by four. Henderson 
finally nabbed a point to make it 5-1. but 
a net call ended the streak. McNutt gO! 
off the ground for his blocks. but Tad 
Braun and Criswell with back-up by 
Doug Stanley. were able to sneak by hits 
for side-outs that did not amount to 
points. 

Friedman had another of his many 
hits on the nigpt. and UCSD errors aided 
his pursuit. Setter Kevin Bateman 

managed a rare hit for a side out. but 
Pepperdine's Fitzgerald was there to take 
the ball back. The final result: two more 
Triton points. scored on nets by the 
Waves. and 15 well-earned points for the 
visitors. 

The third game was a definite crowd
pleaser, well-fought by the Tritons. who 
scored lhe most points in the three 
games in this match., 

Knights scored the last point for rhe 
Tritons. and the Waves' Ty Kastendiek 
had an arm swing that helped them win. 
The final Pepperdine point came from 
the out-of-bounds ball aimed right into 
~he bucket. ending it all at 15-6. 

The ASUCSD Student Lobbying Contest 
If you are a Student Employee 

you should lobby this biOt 
Who May Enler 

All UCSD sludents. facullY. staff. alumnt & parents. 

How To Enter 

Wrue a leller to one or more of Ihe legislators below. explain ing why you suppon this bill Photo 
copy the leuer. send the origmal to the leglslacor at the address below and bnng us the copy The 
lobby office IS loealed 10 the AS Office above ED A In the ~tudem Cenler. VIvian. the AS secretary. 
will reimburse you for postage and for the photocopy 

On June l. aHleliers wlH be Judged on Ihe basis of effecuveness and creauvlty. Cash prizes Will be 
awarded for Ihe beSt letter, the beSt arguments. and to the most consistent lobbYist We have not 
received many entnes, so you cou ld he Ihe wmnerl 

The Bill 

AS 325l by Bales Collecllve Bargammg. UC Student Campus UOllS. ThiS measure would allow 
for smgle. appropriate student untlS of rcprcsentallon on each campus. Whallh,s means 10 you. as a 
student employee. IS that you would be represented to your University employer 10 a way annlogous 
10 uOions bargaming. For example. studems would be able to bargam for hours over 20 pcr week. 
health benefus. overtime, etc. Currently. student employees are underpaid. as In the case ofTA·s. 
GA·s. RA's and HA's, and are denied many of the vanous benefits enjoyed by University stafr 
working more than 20.5 hours per week. 

Arguments 

l. A large number of siudents are finanCially independent. Don't they deserve Ihe same rights as 
finanCially mdependent and dependenl gr~ry clerks and sleel workers? 

2. Many eonservauve leglslacors assume thai all students are supponed by their families, and thal 
student employment supplies only suppiememaimcome A large number of studems must support 
themselves. and some even have famlhes of Ihelr own to support. 

3 Vlnually every segment of socielY IS allowed collective bargaming 10 order to resolve disputes 
wnh employers Unive r;Jty policy forbids studenes to be considered as ehglble members of 
employee orgamzuons. ThiS IS not fair. 

4 The beSl arguments are personal ones Wllllhis hill have an effecl on your hfe. oron a fnends? 
Are you underpaid? Do your studies sufler because you have co work a lOl l . 

Who 10 Wrile 

1 he blli Will he heard In the Assembly Committee on Public Employees and Rcurement on April 
24 The leglslalors m lhls commlilee Jrc hsted below. Wrue leglslalOrs who are of yourpohtlcal p,my 
(Democrat. Republican . etc ). or leglslalors who represent your home lawn 

A1llCllers are addre_d 10: 

- Dave Elder. Los Angeles democral 
- GlOria Molma. Los Angeles democrat 
- Manan Bergeson. Or ,.lOge County repubh an. 
- Noon FrlZzelle Omnge COUnty republican. 
- Teresa P Hughes. Los Angeles democral 
- Pat John IOn. San Joaqum democral 
- John R LeWIS. Orange oumy republican 
- loUIS J Papan. an MJteo & San FmnCl 0 democral 
- Erlt Seaslrand. Monterey. an LUI;' ObiSpo ~ SJm<l Barbara rcpuhlltJI1 
- Cum, R I utker. Los Angeles democtal 

IMPORTANT DEADLINE 
1 he bill" scheduled 10 he he,1rd on April H All luters muSt he scm hr ~JlUn.l.y . Apnl 21 lO 

.lIeu Ih" tllmmlllCe;, VOle 

UC5D still earns plnYJ)! berth 

Split ends baseball title hopes 
By JEFF SAVAGE 

The UCSD haskethall team arrived in 
Costa Mesa Saturda)' morning with all 
hopes for a District III Southern Division 
fi rst place finish on the line and left that 
evening with those ame hopes pretty 
much eliminated. By managing just a 
split of a doubleheader with Southern 
Division leader Southern Cal College. 
UCSD will most likely have to se ttle for 
second place in the Division race. CC 
owns a comfortable three-and-one-half 
game lead over the Tritons with JUSt four 
games to play. Mathematicall y. the 
Tritons remain ali ve. Real isticall y. they 
do not. 

"There was no doubt that we needed 
to sweep if we were to still have a 
chance." said Triton coach Lyle Yate 
"We badly needed the swee p. but all we 
got was a split." 

At least SCC didn 't leave matters in 
douht for very long. They Jumped all over 
UCSD pitcher Eric Reynolds for five runs 
in the first two innings of the first game 
to settle the affair early. Although Frank 
Califano ca me on to shut out the 
Vanguards the rest of the way. the 
T rirons lost 5-2. Re)'nolds has been 
plagued hy hack prohlems since the un 
Lite Classic a month ago when he 
suffered a back spasm in a game against 
Sa n Diego Srate "Eric is a little afraid 10 

let the hall go." says Yates. "Ile usually 
sets up his other pitches off hiS fastball. 
but he dnesn't haw much veloclI), now " 
Nonctheless. Ihe Triton coaching staff 
decided that Reynolds desen'ed the start 
after resting a week. It was a decision 
UCSD won't soon forg!'t. 

Whilc Ca hfano was hus), dOing a 
marvelous joh on the mound . yield i ng 
just twO hits without a walk for the 
remainder of the game . UCSD scored 
once in the second and once more in 
tbe sevel1th before surrendering. Joe 
Wolfs infield si ngle which scored Derek 
Alkonis from third . got the Tritons a run 
clbser In the second and then In thc 
seventh . Wolf. with no one on base to 
drive in this timt'. produced a run 
nonetheless with hiS third homerun of 
rhe ycar. a drive over the left field fence 

With the first game sc th,lck. It would 

LlJDLLI 
tuft'iHG 
CDIPDT 

737 Pearl 
La Jolla 

456-1170 
456-1815 

PRECISION 

have heen e,lS), for UCSD III roll llver and 
la)' C;IS)' pre)' fnr Ihe Vanguards in the 
nightc<lp . hut this team has char.lcter. 
The Tritons gal'c Ihemselves something 
rn talk ahnut on Ihe hus ride home as 
the)' exploded fM six runs In the fourth 
inning and pounded out an 8-3 
deci ion . 

The Tritons picked up a pair of runs 
in the first as David ra nov ich singled 
and scnred two Outs later on a double by 
Derek Alkoni s. who then crossed rhc 
plate himself on a double by John 
Rosness. SCC qUickly came h<lck with 
two runs in the second to tie II . hut hy 
then the Tritons had had enough. With 
one out in the fourth . Rosness and Jim 
Martin managed hack-to-back Singles. 
Rosness then scored on a wild pilch 
before Dan DiMascio reached second 
base on an error. Yates followed the 
hi under with a suicide squeeze and 
Klaudio Biazevlch laid it down perfectly 
to ~core Martin . The obviously rattled 
Vanguard pitcher followed with a 
co ntrihution of hiS o\\'n as he halked in 
DIMaSCIO from third . After Bi.uevlch 
stole second hase. Stanovich grounded 
one to the right Side where Ihe second 
baseman played soccer With II . allOWing 
Blazevich to score the fOllrth run of the 
inning <lnd give UC -0 a 6-2 advantage. 
Third baseman Don Petersen. generally a 
Ime drive hitter. promptl)' closed out the 
inning In high 5t),le with a two-run shot 
ovcr the left field wall. 

So the Tritons came to CC and didn 't 
get what they wanted. but at least they 
showed the first place Vanguards that 
rhey could play in the sa me hall park wit h 
them. In fact . Yates and the rest of the 
crew fcelthat SCC is nothing spec ial at 
all. "We definitely want anOther shot at 
them." said Yates_ "We hope to see them 
again in the tourname nt." 

The tournament Yates is referring to is 
the NAlA District III mini-tournament 
which is round one of the District III 
playoffs. And although UCSD is Vi rtually 
out of title contention. the last four 
league games on their sc hedule remain 
quite critical. 

HAIRCUTS tlU. cOllpon 

for men and women Offer expires 4-30-84. ------------------T-------------------PRECISION HAIRCUT PERM $32,50 
women, $13,5Cl (long hair extra) 
men, $11 ~-------------------

Includes shampoo, cut & blow dry CELLOPHANE $15 
(long hair extra) 

ASTHMA & HAYFEVER 
SUFFERERS 

Volunteers needed for Two Allergy Studies using a new treatment. Males 
18-60 years of age with asthma Iwheezing, cough, or shortness of breath) or 
with haytever litching in nose & eyes with sneezing & nasal congestion 
caused by pollens). 

'11111 study Includes •• Stipend lpayment for participation) 
• Drawing of blood 
• Conveniently scheduled visits 

For further InformatIOn 
W.rren PI_kow, M.D. 
Willi .... W ..... , M.D. 
Boara CertIfied ,a,llerglsts 

436-3988 
755-6713 

(asthna or h¥everl 
(hay/ever Only) 

- - - - - - -~ - - - - - -

With ten teams eligihle for the District 
III playoffs and seve n qualifying. the 
Tritons arc <l lread)' assured of a playoff 
spOt this season. The win ners of both the 
southern <lnd northern conferences of 
the District earn a fi rsr round bye as does 
thc team with the next hest record in the 
District. The remaining four teams square 
off in a single ehmination mini 
rournament ro he held at UCSD thi s year. 
If the season were to end today. the 
Tritons would finish second In the 
southern conference while owning the 
hest record of Ihe four remaining teams 
and therefore receive the number-one 
seed. This would allow them to play the 
seventh . or last-seeded ream in the min i
rournament. The eventual winner of the 
mini-tournament earns a Spot in the 
main District III playoffs. half of whICh 
Will he held at UCSD this year. The mini
tournament IS scheduled to hegi n May 5. 

Prior to the CC split. UCSD is 

coming off a 10-3 loss to national 
powerhouse San Diego State at Olsen 
Ficld. It was the first time ever that SDSU 
even hothered with the ti ny NAlA Tritons 
on Ihe rO:ld . Finally being acknowledged 
<IS :l competitive ballclub is a tremendous 
step for the UCSD haseball programs. 

The Tmons were actually in the game 
until the seventh inn ing when starter 
Steve Saggiani tired and the Aztecs broke 
open a 5-3 contest. A leadoff homer by 
PhtiJohnson and a free pass to Flavia 
Alfaro hrought in reliever Rob Haswell 
who shut the Aztecs down. But Kevin 
Illingworth couldn't find the groove and 
SDSU rocked and socked their way 10 a 
seven run difference . 

What IS most remarkable ahout th is 
game was that UCSD fielded seven 
freshmen In the starting lineup -
somethi ng Yates must be excused for 
droohng ovcr when looking at UCS D's 
hright future . 

InJlIIy-plogllcil pitcher Eric Reynolds sUlycndacd /il'l' nUl.l III two innings to J,-ontrunncr Sec. 

Hob Davis 
CA •• RASHOP 

7720 Fay Ave, La Jolla 

Photo 
Supplies 

UCSD Purchase 
Orders Accepted 

Large Selection of 
Darkroom Equipment 

and Supplies 

DI5C9R~I 
459-7355 

r-----"jlilE-;rcr ------~tJJi-jD[------l 
Next to Bil( Ikar Mkt &. the Post Office in UniwrsltyCity, Corner of Govcrnor Dr. &. Regents Road . : 

,.----FLA VORS: ONE FREE 50% YOGURT 
with the purchase of 
any other site yogurt! 

Chocolate Ratpberry 
BoYlenberry Praline'N'Cream 
Chocolate Mint Vanilla 
Lemon Strawberrycheesecalu: 
Strawberry Mocha 
Pumpkin Peanut Butter 
Coconut BlueberrycheeleCake_ 

Call US for daily flavon: 457-2339 

La Jolla Viii. Dri"" r UTe {iNellt to 
.8118ear ;: * '" Dr, 

~ 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ONE FREE 50% YOGURT 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY OTHER SIZE YOGURT 
.......... lI. 1_* Only 2lh Miles Away! One Coupon Per Cuatomer 
~n Mon-Thurs IO:3Oam-9:3Opm; Fri-Sat LO:3Oam- l0:00pm; Sun 1l:00am-9:00pm 

---------------------------------------~ 
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Floor hockey 
L(lIHIIIII~,1 JWIIl I'(/~(' 17 
match . At the end of three p eriods. on e 

,Ig" Ill . U B ,md lorthridge were d erld 

el'cn . ThiS tim e. instl'rld of a shoot -out. 

the tcams werc scheduled to phi)' a five 

mmutc suddc n deal h ovcrtime period . 

followed h)' a ccond one . if necc~sa r)' . 
To UCS B's dism,I)'. it was not necessa ry. 

as Northridge scored o n a hackh ;lIld shot 

t h aI caught the UCSB goalie h)' surprise . 

Northridge. haVing bemcn the defending 

champions 4-3 twiet' i n ovcrtime. m oved 

o n 10 the finals . 

The final game was a rematch o f 

Fnd.l ), night's meeting. in whic h Fresno 

defeated an ove rcllnftdent Northridge 4-
I , 111 one of a few not-so-close games of 

Ihe tllurnal1jellt . In thiS game. th c roles 

would he reversed . Northridge came o ut 

sh ooting . and stunned th e Fresn o 

o ffense and d e fe nse . After the firs t 

period. orthridge led 3-0, thanks to a 

tough forechecking offense and superior 

defense . Fres no got o n e goal b ack. but 

th a t was.1iI. o rthridge added two more 

to make the fll1al score 5-1. in the on ly 

one-sided matc h all weeken d . 

Steve Kent . captain o f t he UCSD tcam. 

sai d of the to urnament. " It was a n 

excellent o pportunity for th e 'weeke n d 

a thlete' to get a taste of intercollegiate 

co mpetition. I think w c had a chance of 

t aking it all . but I'm pleased with t h e 

outcome." 

The lOurnamcnt 's organizer. COlt 

Berndcs. exprcssed Ill'; sen ll ments ,Ihout 

the cl'cnt' "1 he tll urnamcnt It~clf w as 

excellcnt. It wa s much morc evenl) ' 

con tested Ihan in p.ISI ) eMS. with so 

man)' gl1l:~cs ending tird ,md in 

lWC rt i me 

Berndes stressed that thi s was a 

unique eyent. c,llIing It an "ex tramural" 

competi t i o n . on a different lel'cl than 

intramural cvcnts that .Ire so pllpular at 

UC D. Bernd es added th at this IS 

poss l h l)' t he on l y tournament of i ts kmd 

in eXistence . 

In ,1 sh o rr three years . the Floor 

H ocke), Invitat ional has grown 

tremendously. I n its first )'ear . the 

tOurnament con s istedllf six team s. of 

whi c h twO were from U D and (WO 

were from 0 U . Thi year, s i terl11lS 

were rurned away [0 keep thc 

tOurnament runnmg smoothly. Of thc tcn 

teams parti ipating. Berndcs is 

considering excluding only one next year 

for displa)' ing poor sportsmansh ip. Said 

Be rn des. " We want to keep th is a fu n 

type of event ." 

Overall , the teams in the tournament 

displ ayed a high level of skill a n d 

sportsmansh ip . and already the Sights 

arc heing set for next April Be rndes 

added that h e expects next year's 

tOurnament to be even more successful 

[han th is year's. T h e only t h ing he would 

like to change IS the outcome . Maybe 

next year . Berndes will get hiS wish - a 

c hampionship for UCSD. 

RT's simple quiz answers 
2 points: five innings - George Blanda - 1967. Pac k ers and C hiefs - Jim Thorpe 

- Matt)' . Felipe. Jesus - Two - B oston Cehic - Arkansas - Three. Cardll1als . 

Blue Jays a nd Orioles. 

5 p o ints: Canada - Bobby J ones - Roger Bannis ter - H o rse racing - G reen Bay 

10 points : Eddie Arcaro - 59 minutes - Gil H odges. Baltimore Orioles - Alex 

Karras . Paul H ornung - PrincetOn and Rutgers - H e refused mihtary II1duclion -

Lou Gehng - Ty Cohh. 

20 p o ints: A gol f hall - The H arlem Globetrotters - Princcss Anne - Blackjac k 

-Mo e Fleetwood Walker - Willie Mays - k ydiv tng - Red ox. White Sox .Jazz . 

Gold . Bhtz . 

Financial Aid Deadline 
1984-85 

Are You Set For Next Year? 
This is a reminder to all who want to be 

considered for financial aid for 1984,85. The 

deadline to complete your financial aid file to 

be considered for aid for all three quarters of 

1984,85 is May 1, 1984. It is your respon, 

sibility to know the required documents and 

submit them by this deadline . If your file is 

completed after May 1, you will be considered 

for winter and spring quarter financial aid only. 

Depending on the availability of funds, late 

applicants may not be fully funded. 

Student Financial Services strongly urges you 

to complete your file as soon as possible to be 

considered for fall quarter aid, thereby avoiding 

the inevitable last minute rush. 

DO IT NOW! 

CICIIIIIIecI advMIling tpCICe t. ICIIcI In '100 
cnCllClCMf lnCrementl. I&och ...... , punctuation 
mark and tpCICe beIwMn _eM II COIIIIdered a 
character, willi capllal .....,. counting 01 two 
characterl. !lie role I. S'I.OO per '100 charoc:t.,. for 
IIudenII and S3.00 per 100 cllarac:terl for non-
1IudenII. You muat come by the aftIc:e or mall In 
your ad. CII we require payment In acNanc:e Of 
publication. Deadll"..: 5 pm Tueaday '01 ""'rIdGy'. paper; 5 pm FrIdav 'ar Monday', paper. 
For mar. Informalton. call 452·:w66. The Guardian. 
UCSO, "'I', La Jolla, CA 92093. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Vole Spud - Ihe nol ootolO tor The AS elecTions. 
( 4/16) 
Wail.e the kids. call the neognoors - the lBI and 91 X 
Dance is jUst OIOUnd tne CO<neI Speclol Break 
Dance Contest AprIl 21 In the ree. gym w/ Steve 
West deeJovlng. t oct<ets on !Ole 01 the box ot!ice and 
ticketron. (4/12) 
Worren olcyclis ts need Irasnportat lon and 
companoonShip tor 75 mile lecate-Ensenodo boke 
mara ThOn 5/207 Meeting 4/ 19. 1 pm Narron 
Apatment ree center. or call 453·1064 ( 4/16) 
KSl>T1 KSt)II KSt)1\ KS t)T' KSDT! Actl"ol lonal. 
informational. conversational. orlenTol lonal 
ThutIdav. April 12. 700 pm aT KSDI -SENSATIONAlI 
(4/12) 
Donce to the Illdeo Tunes of IVilchOel Jackson. 
Cu~ ... e Club ond ElviS. Costello lhot IS. aT the Revelle 
Cote this Sat ... doy AprIl 14. 9-12 Remember. \lOUr 
$1 .SO benetlTs LeukemIa Ileseorch! See yw There ' 
(4/12) 
••• HP 4 1 pgmers"· WanltodoubietheCaicuiohon 
and pgmong speea and more. COil JodOn 01 450-
CXXJl . (4/19) 
SPUt) SPUD SP\JI.) SPUD SPIJL) SPUt) SPUP SPUD SPUt) 
SPUD SPUD SI'U) SPUD SPIJL) SPI.O SPUD SFW SPUD 
SPUD SPUD. (4/16) 
'Ne'1I8 DOl a ~Iy big showl18T and 91 X bring you a 
Sprong J'ling woth t)J Steve >Nesl Donce trom 9 To 1 In 
the ree. gym on Apnl 21 tickeTs only SJ and on sole 
noN. Plus -=~ong Break Donee Contest (4/ 12) 
Waren c ommuters need tran sportal Ion and 
CCltT1)Qnoonship for 5/20 leeore-Ensenodo 75 mIle 
Dike riae? Meellng 4/19. 7 pm <Notren Apartmenl 
r.c cern.,. a COIl ~1084. ( : / 16) 
Graciously greet gregonous. glOOI'( gun.os 01 K!iU I. 
Gra\IIIate 10 me KSUT ortenlonon aggregatIOn and 
aggrandize w r stolion (4/12) 
Hungry tor lOme fully OOked IdeaS? 1I0le The Spud 
lllate on the upcon~ng AS electoonsl (4/16) 
yo.; could SOWI 01 IeOSt S1(XXll LISTen TO tocts on 
drinkIng and drIVing tues 4/ 17 01 700 In use 2722 
(4/12) 
The HIatus Bar & ",nil IS noN apen tor your donlng. 
drinkIng and danCing pleasure the troendllesl place 
on earth. Come by and sov "Howdy" ( 4/ 16) 

FOR SALE 

Prelude bra and COl Cr:N8l. BesT oller call 481 -1529 
(4/ 12) 
. 74 Datsun 610 wogon 51295 I<.OCII'lCe. muslleil New 
pcjnt/lune. runs good. shnrp In/out. 224 ·W9~. 
(4/ 12) 
WRAN t:)UQAN - April 17. 4 IlCkelstor sole Co!!Harry 
a Allan - 452-5554. ( 4/ 12) 
70 VW bus rebuln engine. r.ew nouffler and bollery. 

FM-casselle Sl!lOJ Call !>7d·Ul5O ev95 (4/ 12) 
POLV MU CHAPS UY IIAlf't1 lAUlllN. MLNS sUlls 
JOCkers so urTS uno SIOCKS SlS 40 42 log & IOrIgs worn 
ootOO'u so yoo ouy eneop <;ali 4~'i ·~2J2 for 
oppOonlnl8()1 ro see (4/12) 
Duron uuron rans ' I nove IICker s tor rne sold our snow 
01\ 4/ 15/ !;4 Cali 4!>2 1!l N and reave a message It 
1111 nalln 0001 " "SS Ihls snow' (4/12) 
10 I/W sqrOlC aula. 1 owner. urange 3 now "r95. runs 
orOOI151 .. 1OU Towny 4!J{J"o4O (4/16) 
IlILLYJ0h Ilc kels May 3 Groollowerlevelseuls!lesl 
otfa< call 4:>2 ~!>4 or J~2 1/22 (4/ 19) 
I~ t-tonoo CIVIC sIIVOf. cloon, rUrlS gOOd make offer 
a~ <il.l4" (4/12) 
CLASSIC CTl\JISER So5 or besl otfa< Call 481 1368 & 
leave a message (4/12) 
ComlortaOie IWln "Ie bed only 522 00 call blleen 
45!>-!>839 (4,12) 
Surfboard. fi'1' IWln Ion. uUro Ioghl. e. cend 5125/00 
454-3410 (4/16) 
DURM UUI~AN Ilckels basI seal, AprIT 11 S25OO
SSO LO 4811-4048/ 488-3282 (4/ 16) 
1918 Puch 1I,IOKI·lu. I1lOP8d Rebuilt engIne 5125 
Call 481 -7951 (4/23) 
4 14 " 6" dISh nougs 4 lug holes. 5120 481 1951 
(4/26) 

WANTED 

Ex Boocnem studenlS I womYOOl000k2nded Slrya< 
Coli Joe 272-3809 (4/16) 
Fem. boO\Is<lIe< tOO' occosoonal wi< enO or wi< cay EllIe 
21 mo. old. Solano Beh. 52/nr + S2 Irons. Ret 481 -9064 
Acel CIeri<. Terre Lao, Itvu thomas temps lor PSA. 
Will tolal Ilckels ana veri"" rpts. Must hove la-key 
ond know 01 gen acetg Hrs 4 30-8 30 pm oVI-F Call 
Dorolhy 56(l-1oo1 nueded Immed. (4/ 17) 
Revelle MUSICal needs mUSICIans. Trumpels & 
Ironl00nes, Also. Violas ana oosses Call Ira 01 4:>5-
5688. (4/ 12) 
Can you type or I80ST W wpm? Ne re looking lor 
typl." to p:lrllClp:lle In a 5·cay experlmenl on ,1.,1Is. 
You Will be pooO 55/hr tor 5 hrS wort<. II InTeresled 
p\eOse coli Bob 01 452-3006 (4/9) 
lutor "",II po; top 5 for Tu tors In the tollOWlng. ~con 
1(Xl!. 12(E. 173 Coli 43(>.8518 before 6 pm. (4/19) 
Chold core ~ 2 ofternoons a week Call 452· 
6856 days. 481 -7421 eves (4/12) 
PhoiQgrOfJher seei<ong amaleur lernole mo<Je!s lor 
ULSO onnuoI calendar No experoenee necessary 
CoIl 753-6421 (4/ 12) 

HOUSING 

Female roommale needed Sepl -June 1964 Own 
room In 100ge Iovojy house - La Jolla Blvd S210/mo 
+ . uTllol oes ResponSlolu. con~derale people only. 
Call .lennI 488 ·3302 evenings & weekenos (4/ 16) 
Ullt IN I.A:L IVIAIl tOO' L40/0l1a , emole roommalo 
wonlad own room pool and IOCUUl COli all nours 
Mary or Juloe 15~8128 (4/16) 
,om rmmote wanteO Nice lownnouse opl In 
Kearny Meso Cal pool may 00 arranged Own rll, 
5220/mo + ,ulll Coli uelw 6 lU pm !l69-4Q93 
(4/16) 
Brand now opls - MIlIRA ""UUUS II1llAS - JI 1&. 
lUr. 26r-2Bo tor oII1oy 1 move In Renls from SJ95 10 
55S0. Only 10 mIles from UCSD. Iocalud 01 I-l !l & 
Carroll Canyon 110 OffICe open 9-!l dolly. 10320 
Il/iayO Londo Rd . 506-4554 (4/30) 
Roomma te wonTed 10 snore mosIer 0e<:lr0Ut111n La 
Jolla near Rolph's 15 minuTe walk TrOm SChOOll 
Con lpielo wllh kllchen. bOIll.IJOoi ond jOCUZZI 0213 

ALL YOU CAN [AT 
SPAGH[TfI 
With Narinara Sauce 

$199 
fvery Nonday, All Day 

8.1.'5 Pizzeria 
8873 VIUa La JoUa Dr. 
La JoUa, CA. 92037 

455-0662 

& 1/ J ullll"uS Call Davia or CraIg 4!l!..cH8L Keep 
TOVln\,l' (4 / 12) 
U,,' urnlshed fOOl11 tOf runlln large pl'lv(.Ifl3 J Odr,11/ 2 
bOth un'V '-Ity IlOn18 NonsmOker. qUiet. M or , 
Shar" kllChen prlVojuges & laundry facllotl95 -
5J5O/mo+ .ut ll 4!;>7·.145Y K,m ( 4/ 16) 
I<'oon)rnate wUnTad I-'vf rm l>Otrlfm an<J gar~ 
18!l • . uIII \...hriS 21 1-(,o()lj (10 11 30 poI) or 149-1631 
(4/12) 
Iloom" 1010 n8<ldeO 300droom furnlS"ed neuse In 
Mora Mosc. OIIallable :"/1 Lrg sngl r'll wasner/ dryer. 
gos. congonlal hOuserHotes oViole or len \Ole non
smClker Summer suOlal or year lease COli Mark 51lj-
4053 (4/ 16) 
Narron tomol" neeoed 10 shOle on-campus apl 
nexT year wlln J easy-going. SrurdlOUS. aOllenTurOUs 
gills Nlghl~son. non,sl100ker. It InTeresled call DeOI 
01 453- 1 594 oorween 6 and 10 pm only 4 people 
priority houSing (4/12) 

SERVICES 

NORt) PROCESSINl> Speedy servICe. PiCkup & 
deliVery on campus Call Andy aT 279-8056 (6/ I) 
Prolessoonol typrng 01 resumes. reosonoOie prICed. In 
Sports Arena areo. Jano's Sacre/arlOl 29<>-8220. 
(4/12) 
Typong - Term p:lpers - d lsserlatlons - IheseS _ 
resumes. FOST. reasonoOle PI! areo Caro1e48J-Q109 
(5/ 10) 
IYPtN",-WOIlt) PR0CESSING. Term Pap ers. 
Dossertatons. ReasonoOle RaTes. NOrth Cwnty-124. 
0917 (!>/3) 
High quality. tasl. acculoTe tyPing at spoclOl rate tor 
sludents Same cay servICe 16Yl$.exp COIiFery452-
1393 anytIme ( 4/19) 
UN""ANIW HAlII IlEoViOVED PERMANENTLY near 
campus. La Jolla Prdosslonal Cenler. 8950 111110 La 
Jolla t)r SUITe l 1W-C Call lor oppt 45 7-40.39. (6/ /) 
TYPlng ' Nord Processongi Rush JDOS! Term p:lpers. 
theSes. resumes. Transcnploon Jennller • 274-s0:J5. 
(6/1) 
TYPIN", IIloVI RUSH JOBS torm papers theses 
dlssenatoons editing 453-0656 (eve) 452-5188 (6/ 1) 
IVionuscroplS. mesas. dISsertaToons. resumes typed 
Experoenced.51 puge PS !lelty 7:>5-4779 (5/24) 
Top drawer secrelarlal servICe reports. monuscropls. 
resumes. leflers. Reosonoole call 481 -41 W (!l/3) 
Need 0 typrsT ' IleosonoOie. speedy. 15 years 
experoence. guoronlee wort<. Coil Kolhoe 51b-1277 
anylN'ne. (.4130) 
TYPIng/Word Proc Tnesos/O,ssjPapers. Experlonced 

Reosonoole Roles - lop quality IIISTo /2<>-308/ 
(5/11) 

LOST Be FOUND 

LoST - All memory Irol1\ IvtorCh 2 ro Aprol 9 \I 'ound 
please bring 10 lhe l>UOIdlOn In 0 brown cog And 
remG<1100r . no cops (4/1 6) 
Found Illng In gl~'s oolnroom aT Uley Hall enu o t lasl 
Quarter Call 4!>J· 7401 and loan II,." Ask tor Peggy 
(4/16) 
found a oog 01 prlOtogrophlC equopmenr ronalS 
wool< 01 the pub call and IOOnlo,." /24-U6S4 (4/12) 
Losl - Par of oIockromll1ed glasses & Clock IeOTner 
cose near tlevelle pklng 101 It tound. please coli 458-
l1W. ( 4/ 12) 
Losl set of keys In llee vym IOOoe·, rOOI1. !l keys on 2 
lings ( 1 blue. 1 gold) .4032 & leave mossageor lurl1 
Inlo cage (4/16) 
H~LI'I I lost a grey. v-l1eck. wool Land s b ld sweo I er ul 

1118 end ot lasl quarter $10 ruward for reTum Coli 
4!l5-1263. and OSk tor Paul (4/16) 
Losl Family Fllness Cenrer gyl1l cog. S()OOOOs. ana 
goggles Please return. no quostoons asked Reword. 
IJoug 481 ·61BI (4/19) 
Losl IViondoy 4/". g old and pearl anchor pon. Please 
call HIlary 454-BI19 Reword (4/19) 
,ound Colculalor luesday at tlnals week In Peterson 
Hall Coli x4!>44 (4/19) 

PERSONALS 

Paid SUOjecTS are needed for braIn wove 
experlmems 01 lhe Soik Inslltute. Coli 453-4100 ed 
419 (!l/10) 
GeT your. gel your ... Sun God NoArlI-short u l Assorted 
IIlnyi and lhe General STore Co-cps now! ( 4/1 6) 
Hey LlN\JA. I hope you're plannIng to go 10 lhe 
Vldeo-Donce on Apr~ 14 ,n The Revelle Cole - JIm. 
(4/12) 
Forskln(man). It s your OorlhdOy. You're a dorfy old 
man. The HacoenOo lives on. Hallway Boys salute 
you. Pat up now' The Children are butted under the 
s~I (4/12) 
To all tnose wno dnve horne ~on) lhe T/odeo. ";o 10 
US1l2722 at / PI1. rues. 4/11 Con~lrnenlsot(SAE)'. 
(4/12) 
HENRY CHANv. II slill hurls out I need your \c>.Ilng one 
more lime LOlit J~,F (4/12) 
My OeoresT moo-trog. I hove never oeen hOppIer 
than I om nowl You're Incredioiet I love youltL.. .... 
(4/12) 
K5Ut os more lnon JUst a rOdoO STOtoon. It s on 
advenluret KSOT onentatoon Tnurs. Apro l 12 7 pm 
(4/12) 
HeyU.C SD IT1oSSpuO lS toryou!lIole SpudSioleln84 
(4/16) 
Jot>i - You Tontost lC woman! I'm sooooo psychedtl 
- CoOV. (4/12) 
Paulo - Dod you get my " oessoge" Hope if ,1 lOde 
you thIn!< about now mUCh you .,1801\ to 018. Keep 
your eyes apen. Love Anne (4/ 12) 
JIll', You 001 1'1100 at The dance 01 9:00 pn l shorpllrs 
a t>enelit tor the tJ oVIorIell Cancer ResearCh -
LIndo. (4/ 12) 
Ohreeunloyshun! comng your wa« Apnl 12. 
KoyesSUeeTee - Bee therr! (4/ 12) 
ovIen oge(18-30) wnosetolher nos oeen OIClgnosecr 
as alcorollC ore needeO for oralf1WOll8 experimenls 
or lhe Salk Inslolulo pay 53O.OO-S5O.00. Coli 453·4100 
EIOlt 419. (5/10) 
Pregnant? Choose oJternofoves to abortIon Son 
t)oego Pro-lite League HoHlne. 58J-543J. 941 -1515. 
( 4/ 12) 
The famIne IS OI/er l lIole Spud lor unIty through 
diverSity (4/16) 
[)ave lOCk tor presloanT! lIoTe tor lhe heal< Brothers 
slate. For ull you do. IheSe freakS Ole tor you. 
Call Ip:llgn party Tonognl 01 The Rodeo JUST menloon 
Ul and get a 25C t>oor (4/12) 
Partyn,,1 Helplul clues on how to oeot 0 502! lues. 
4/17. L1SB 2722 at 7 pm. &-oughr to you oy ( SAE)' 
(4/ 12) 

TRAVEL 

Council IrOVOl/CIt£ prOl/ldes InformatIOn on sludent 
c norters. tollposses. Inn sludenl od's, hOSTet c ords. 
lours tor ages 18-35. wort< end sludy progroms. ono 
mu<;h noore Stop by lhe Studenl Center or c all 452-
06JO. (6//) 
lor Sole' flound·trop tICket toanywnere on the US. Call 
for uelall~ 481 -1529. (4/ 12) 

;«UA&.i§;i 
Booksbop 

I I SAlE I I 
---------------- - -- ---------

Order Academic Press 
and 

Springer-Verlag Titles 
before April 26, 1984 

and receive a 209b discount 
Ust of oceanographic titles avaJlable at 8ookshop 

CaD 452-4085 for details 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally 
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There is. One fr~~ Evelyn Wood R~ading 
Dynamics lesson will prove it to you. Today take 
the free Reading Dynamics lesson and you can 
dramatically increase your reading speed in that 
one free lesson. 

Why let the responsibilities that college 
demands depriv~ you of enjoying the college life? 
With Reading Dynamics you can handle both-

TOEA 

6~- . ' •. 

~' Il " " 

.. 
all the reading you're expected to do and kno~ 
plus still have time to do what you want to do. '00 
Today you can increase your reading s~ed, ,.~ _ .. ~Jf 
dramatically at the free Reading Dynamics -~.A.-. ..... 
lesson. You've got nothing to lose but a lot of • ..g,..,. 
cramming and sleepless nights. Reading Dynamics. 
Now you know there is a better way. Take the 
free lesson and kiss your "No-Snooze' ~ goodbye. 

LOCATION: SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS 
La Jolla Village Inn 
3199 Holidly Court 
(Ime,. •• 5 at La Jolla Village Drtvc) 
PooIIidc ConfcNnCC Room 

Monday • April 16 • 5 pm and 7 pm 
. Tuaday· AprIl 17 -I pm, 4 pm, & 6 pm 

WedtIadIY - AprIl 11 -11 pm, 1 pm, & 4 pm 

Choose the Day and Time most convenient for you. 
Racrvetlons arc not nec ... ry. For Information call (100) 171-3585. 

TM 

READI DYN c 1978 Evelyn Wood 
ReadIng DynamICS. Inc 


